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STAGE ALL SET FOR ELECTION 
NEXT TUESDAY; STRENGTH FOR 
MORROW GROWING DAY BY DAY

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
HAS BEEN ACCORDED ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTIONS 
WHEREVER HE HAS SPOKEN—HELPFUL THRIFT, 
HARDIHOOD AND COURAGE OF MEN AND WOMEN OF 
THIS COUNTRY WILL LIFT BUSINESS DEPRESSION, HE 
AVERS—CONSPICUOUSLY SUCCESSFUL PILGRIMAGES . 

. TO THE MORROW HOME AT ENGLEWOOD AN OUT
STANDING FEATURE OF THE CAMPAIGN—PARTY 
LEADERS URGE IMPORTANCE OF EACH INDIVIDUAL  
VOTE—OTHER CANDIDATES HELP TO MAKE UP A 
STRONG TICKET. •

Public . halls, auditoriums, schools been secretary of the Spring Lake 
and other places where Hon. Dwight Building and Loan Association for the 
W. Morrow, Republican candidate for t past six years as well as secretary of 
United States Senator, has been 1 thè Spring Lake Electric Light Com- 
scheduled to speak have been crowd-1 pany. In-addition to.belng a member 
ed with persons eager to hear him , of the Belmar post of the American
talk. No candidate ever received 
more enthualastlq receptions. Tens of 
thousands of people have heard his 
speeches which have been described 
In more than one publication as “clos- 

' sics" reflecting a  keen analytical mind 
and a  depth of human understanding;

Prevailing business depression con
tinues the outstanding fqature of his 
addresses. "It is not going to lift," 
he says, “by any magical act of gov
ernment or by any piece of legislation 
but by the helpful thrift, hardihood 
and courage of the men and women of 
this country."

In Atlantic City where Mr. Morrow 
addressed three separate meetings 
further evidence was forthcoming that 
bis candidacy has broken through 
party lines and that he Is sure ot u 
large independent and Democratic 
vote. Word that the widow of former 
Democratic President Grover Cleve
land bad announced her decision to 

. vote for the Republican nominee for 
United States. Senator from New Jer
sey created a sensation.

Pilgrimages to the Morrow home In 
Englewood, representing delegations 
from every county of the State, have 
been conspicuously successful: and . a 
real factor in the campaign. Five of 
these'pilgrimages have taken place.
Over 6,000 people have been received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Morrow a t , their,

. home,. These have been .informal 
• gatherings with every conceivable' 
courtesy and genuine hospitality ex-' 
tended the visitors. i - : ’-

Republican leaders throughout the 
State are warning voters of the dan
ger of conceding victory to any popu- 

• lar candidate and not recognizing the 
Importance-of each individual vote.

Such an attitude, they declare, Is 
fraught with dangerous possibilities.
It helps to narrow a plurality that. In 
some cases; might give greater power 
and prestige to a  successful candidate 
In office. Conversely, It does not give 
an unsuccessful candidate a  fair per; 
spective of sentiment if a  full quota 
Of bis Supporters do not register their 
votes on election day. ,

• An Unusually Strong Ticket.
With Mr. Morrow on the Republican 

ticket, generally conceded to be of un- 
usual strength, are Included Thomas 
M. Gopsill for Congress,1 Frank C.
Durand and Clinton B. Lohsen, for the 
Assembly, and Bryant B. Newcomb 
and Elmer E, Polhemus for the_office 
ot Freeholder..

Mr. Gopsill has been a resident of 
Red Bank for the past twelve years.

'H e received his early education at 
Hasbrouck Institute and later matric
ulated a t Wesleyan University, Mid
dletown, Conn. He is a member of 
several fraternal and civic organiza
tions In both Jersey City and Red,
Bank. Mr. Gopsill Is also vice presl-1 er. Two years ago he retired to de 

-d e n t of the Motor Finance Corporation I vote his time entirely to m atters per 
of Newark. Commissioner of Finance I taining to tho work of the board of 
in the Red Bank council In 1924 and freeholders, of which he has been a 
Police Commissioner for the past five member for thirteen, years, namely, 
years constitute his . record a t Red * 1906 to 1910, 1922 to 1930, as a rep-

Leglon and the Forty and Eight and 
other fraternal orders, Mr. Durand is 
also a life member of the New Jersey 
Firemen’s Relief Association. He was 
borough clerk in Sea Girt in 1921 to 
1924, Inclusive, a'councilman in 1925 
and Mayor from 1926 until the present 
time. In his candidacy to become As
semblyman from Monmouth county 
Mr. Durand has adopted as. principal 
planks in his platform better trans
portation facilities; protection of 
beach from pollution and erosion with 
State aid; development of the indus
trial and agricultural’ life -of the 
county.

Clinton B. W hsen was connected 
with the Atlantic Highlands National 
Bank from 1903 to 1913; elected cash
ier of Keansburg National Bank when 
It opened for business in May, 1913, 
and served as vice president and cash
ier since that date. He is a  member 
of F. & A. M., B. P. O. Elks, and Jr. 
O. U..A. M. lodges. Mr. Lohsen has 
held the following offices: Chairman 
township committee, Middletown town
ship, ten years; member State Legis
lature, 1921 House of Assembly; bor
ough manager, Borough of Keansburg, 
three .years.

For County Offices.
Bryant B. Newcomb has had a long 

business and civic career a t Long 
Branch. - H e was appointed clerk of 
Long Branch;'lh ! 1002,':and'held office 
under Republican and Democratic ad
ministrations for twelve-years. ’ When 
Long1 Branch adopted commission gov
ernment in 1912, Mr. Newcomb was 
nominated as one of the commission
ers and served as director of the de
partm ent of public affairs and mayor 
for four years.

Mr. Newcomb was elected a  mem
ber of the Monmouth County Board of 
Chosen Freeholders In 1918, and has 
been re-elected to that office for three 
terms, and has served as director for 
the past ten years, He is the general 
manager of the Monmouth County 
Publishing Company, Inc., publishers 
of the "Dally Record” of Lone Branch; 
president of the Long Branch Building 
& Loan Association, and a  director in 
the Allenhurst National Bank & Trust 
Company. Fraternally, Mr. Newcomb 
is a thirty-second degree Mason, hold
ing membership in Abacus Lodge, No. 
182, F. & A  M., Standard Chapter 
Number 35, R. A. M„ of Long Branch, 
New Jersey Consistory, Valley of Jer
sey, City, and a Noble of the Mystic 
Shrine. He is also a, Past Exalted 
Ruler of Long Branch lodge, No. 742, 
B. P. O. Elks, and an Odd Fellow, be
ing a  member of Long Branch Lodge, 
No. 77, as •well-as an exempt fireman.

Elmer E. Polhemus has lived all fils 
life In Cream Ridge a n d ; Allentown, 
where he has been a successful farm-

DEMOCRATS OPTIMISTIC.

Whirlwind County Tour Madef Monday 
by Senator Simpson.

Charging the Republican Senators 
and Congressmen with neglect In ad
vocating the government’s immediate 
action in providing adequate beach 
protection and improvement of the 
waterways of this district, Senator 
Alexander Simpson, Democratic Sena
torial candidate, struck a  keynote in 
his addresses ai Keansburg, Atlantic 
Highlands and Sea Bright in his tour 
of Monmouth county Monday after
noon which was ended with a mass 
meeting a t the Asbury Park conven
tion. hall at night.

The Senator, and other Democratic 
candidates, including William H. Sut- 
phen, Congressional nominee, and the 
chairmen of the meetings a t the vari
ous places which were visited by the. 
Democrats expressed themselves as 
optimistic of the outcome of the com
ing election.

ONLY MARRIED MEN 
FOR HOLIDAY JOBS

HEADS OF FAMILIES FIRST 
POSTOFFICES.

AT

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT.

Miss Marlon Height Is Surprised by 
Relatives and Friends.

For Miss Marlon Height, 98 Embury 
avenue, who is to wed Arthur Everett 
shortly, a miscellaneous shower was 
given last Saturday evening, by Miss 
Edith Height, of Hamilton, a cousin of 
the bride-elect. The affair was in the 
nature of a surprise. The recipient 
of the shower is the daughter of Harry 
Height, of Neptune," and the grand
daughter of Mrs. Sarah E. Height, 98 
Embury avenue, Ocean Grove.

Those present at tije function were 
Mrs. Sarah E. Height, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Height, Harry Height, Mr. and 
Mi's. Earle W. Height, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl B. Stauch, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Beutell, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hosmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, the Misses Edith, Marion and 
Kathryn Height, Helen Kuzman and 
Arthur Everett, Henry Muller, Ernest 
and Harry Smith.

Appointments to Be Made, President 
Orders, Without Formality of Civil 
Service Examinations to Help the. 
Unemployment Situation.
Postmaster W. E. Rice, of Ocean' 

Grove, in common with other post
masters throughout the country, has ' 
been notified that college boys who 
have been obtaining pocket change by 
working a t postoffices during -the 
Christmas holiday rush will be sup
planted this year by married men.. 
These Jobs are to go to the unem
ployed who need the pay to maintain 
families; Civil Service eligibles, wait
ing for appointments under the law,- 
must have first consideration, but they 
comprise less than twenty per cent, 
of the. number required for the work.

ABUNDANCEOFGAME 
FOR STATE GUNNERS
25*000 RINGNECK PHEASANTS RE

CENTLY DISTRIBUTED.

BIG VOTES IN SUBSCRIPTION 
CAMPAIGN CLOSE NOVEMBER 8; 
TIME RIGHT NOW TO GET BUSY

RAQE FOR THAT TUDOR FORD AUTOMOBILE AND OTHER 

PRIZES SO CLOSE THAT THOSE WHO HUSTLE FOR PAT
RONS AT THIS CRITICAL JUNCTURE MAY WIN HAND
SOME AWARDS—NEVER AGAIN IN THIS CONTEST 
WILL VOTES FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT SO BIG— 
EVERY HOUR MEANS MUCH TO THE CONTESTANTS, 
SO MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR OPPORTUNITY—LONG 
TERM SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE SCARCE AND VALUABLE— 
GET YOURS NOW.

Interest In The Times "every can- , cause some one candidate has been 
didate wins something” prize cam j working a given territory is no reason 
paign Is Increasing. Last Saturday | why you should not work there also.

Upland Season in New Jersey Opens
November 10, With Restrictions Ab

to Bag Limit—Another Increase in
^License Fee Is Proposed.
By the distribution of 25,000 rlng- 

neck pheasants during recent weeks, 
the New Jersey Fish and Game Com
mission has set a  new record in game 
propogation and has assured sports
men splendid opportunities for hunt
ing this prlied game bird when the 
upland season opens November 10.

A  distribution of 15,000 western rab
bits was made earlier in the year. As 
weather conditions during the past 
summer have been satisfactory for the

saw more real enthusiasm manifested 
I and truly it is time some are awaken
ing to their opportunity.

A new candidate who has it in him 
or her, who will really go after sub
scriptions, can do almost anything he 
or she desires in this campaign, even 
yet. Andv that is true of the candi
dates already entered. The field is 
ripe—the territory is wide open.

Every day brings inquiries, though 
now the greater part of them are ac- j larger votes. 
Companied by votes from persons who 
Btand the lowest on the list, thought 
It over carefully and have decided 
that the opportunity of securing the 
new Ford, Philco radio, cash gifts or 
a bit of cash commission Is too good 
to pass by. 'They are starting on the 
rbad to success.

During the last few days the cam-
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MISS PEARL REED SOARS INTO 
THE LEAD IN EXCITING CAMPAIGN

In spite of poor business conditions, Miss Pearl Reed made the 
most of things the latter part of last week and succeeded in going 
ahead of her competitors, many ,of jvhom.failed to get under way 
[properly.' None of the 'candidate^-ciii&cie ■ th e 're p o rts - th a t they : 
should, and thé triumph of Miss Rfeed today .shows how easy-it . is 
to climb into the-lead a t this critical time by the proper applica
tion rto business. I f  things keep on like that some of the candi
dates had better watch out, for the way is wide open for a hustler 
to “dig” right in and walk away with th a t new Fo*d automobile. 
Several candidates are in good shape to outdistance some of their 
rivals in the next score, and there need be no surprises if either 
of them should lead in the next count.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES. MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
Miss Pearl J. Reed, 119 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 568,000
Ottd G. Stoll, 119 Central Avenue, Oce!an Grove — 564,000
Mrs. Dorothea Bush, 57 Webb Avenue, Ocean Grove-----------562,000
Mrs. Mary Dodd White, 1242 Coriies Avenue, Nepftune— -559,000 
Miss Dorothy W ood,'77fi Benson Avenûe, Ocean Grove-i—516,000 
Mrs. Thomas J , White. 301 Stokes Avenue, Neptune--— '-492,000
Miss Marion Lippincott, It. D. N<o. 2, Asbury Park---------- 155,000
Miss Helen Nelson, Webb Avenue, Ocean Grove ; ---------¡52,000
Miss Eleanor Syms, 119 Broadway. Ocean GroVe .-——527,000
N at Thompson, 26 Ocean Avenue, Ocean Grove—--------------322,000
Miss Helen Ervien, John Wesley Hotel, Ocean Grove— — 214.[)0f) 
Mrs. Ellen Eisanberg, 601 McCabe Ave., Badliey Beach--—115,000
John H. Neidhardt, 1114 Ninth Avenue, Neptune— — -----  10,000’
Mrs. Clara Boyoe, 1223 Eighth Avenue, Neptunq--------------- 10,000

Long Term Subscriptions.
Every candidate of the campaign is overlooking an excellent 

opportunity, and.no one ebems to recognize the said opportunity. 
Failure (|o go a fte r two, three, and five-year subscriptions is going 
to cause someone to be defeated in this campaign, arid they will 
he defeated by the one who does, go a fte r them. Those big sub
scriptions count "Big." Sure they’re hard to get, but th a t is 
your part in earning a  new automobile.

No candidate can get all the subscrip
tions, Perhaps you have more sales
manship ability. Perhaps he has 
changed his mind. Perhaps you hap
pen to "strike" him differently. Never 
give up. A non-subscriber is always a 
prospect until he subscribes and an . 
old subscriber is always a  prospect un-' 
til he renews for five years. ‘ Get the 1 
second year from a subscriber who has 
given one year and that gives you 

Ask about this. -. •'

Count For More.
Candidates eventually will realize 

that work now will produce subscrip
tions which count for more. A sub
scription now is worth more votes 

j than when the campaign closes. A 
. .lead secured now will be harder and

paign department has been flooded > harder to overcome as the time for 
with votes sent by friends for their i ending the campaign neats, 
favorite candidates. Evidently some This certainly ought to spur candi-
of the candidates who have been less 
active in the past enrolled the help of 
their acquaintances. Subscribers, 
when renewing or subscribing for The 
Times, invariably have their favorite 
candidate, in whose favor they cast 
their votes. The management takes 
this as an indication that there are to 
be some surprises and shifting about 
in the vote standings.

In fact, some of those candidates 
who are lower down the list are now 
starting their campaign in earnest, and 
if the managers are good guessers 
some of those who have the lead now 
Will have to iook out or they will be 
passed. A little mathematics used 
will show any candidate how. to Jump 
to, the top of the l is t  •

There Is one way to be assured of 
; votes. That way Is to go out after 
¡subscriptions. Subscriptions — not 
j promises—will win.
I Here's a tip for candidates; Just be-

dates to action. The hardest part of 
all is getting started. Bear In mind 
that friands of a candidate will be 
willing to help qnce they know the 
candidate means business. If you 
show through your efforts that you are 
in to win, your friends will rally to 
help you. But if you appear to be in
different they will help someone who 
seems anxious to advance. That Is 
natural. It Is human nature.

Much of the candidate's success de
pends on the attitude assumed. One 
must demonstrate his or her interest 
and one who is serious is bound to 
find friends ready to help. • •

Now all of you who are entered, 
carry on. This is the time ; to get a. 
real stait, to  pile up a lead. This ia 
the time when subscriptions qounfc 
more than votes.

It will take a hustler to win that' 
Ford, but there are plenty of hustlers 
in this race.

NEPTUNE POLICE WIN SHOOT,

Bank. He was elected to the House 
of Assembly In 1926 and again In 1927 
and 1928. Like Senator Sterner, he 
has sponsored 'a  number, of legislative 

:.measures designed for the interests of 
Monmouth county.
" Frank C. Durand was graduated 
from the public school at Manasquan 
and was later graduated from 'Ashury 
Park high school. H1b higher educa
tion includes two years a t Rutgers 
University and one year a t the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. He left col
lege to  Join the Navy at the opening 
of the World W ar and was commls 
Bloned. He Is engaged ini the real es
tate and insurance business and has

resentative of the inland communi
ties. As a  member. of the board of 
freeholders Mr. Polhemus has been 
chairman of the Court House and "Jail 
committees and a  member of the Fi
nance and I^oad committees. Mr. Pol
hemus ha.< also served on the board 
of education and township committee 
of Upper Freehold township.

And last but not least on the G. O. 
P. ticket are the local candidates for 
the. Neptune townBbip offices—John S. 
Hall for towpshlp committeeman, Er
nest F. Woolston for assessor, and 
W alter H. Gravatt for collector. These 
candidates are so well known that 
they need no special mention. "

Trophy in County Match, Silver Cup, 
Captured With 1,068 Score,

In the recent, pistol shoot on the 
township range the police teams rep
resenting Neptune defeated teams of 
Asbury Park ami Long Branch. Offi
cers Megill, Applegate, Wardell and 
O’Rourke, who made up the Neptune 
A team, scored a total of 1,068, with 
Officer O'Rourke high man. The lat- 
ter’s score was 286. Asbury Park’s A 
team scored 938 and the'B  team 89S. 
The Long Branch total was 982. Offi
cer Rowland, of Asbury Park, was sec
ond in individual scores, with a total 

i of 279. ■
j The members of Neptune’s winning 
team individually scored as follows:

I O’Rourke,. 286; Megill, 269; Apple- 
| gate, 265; Wardell, 248. The Neptune 
j B team, awarded second honors, was 

• , . . (composed of Officers Smith, 260;
•tiiimiiiuijiisji>iuiujiii>miimiiiiimiui:>iiiiimiimiiiitiiituiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<ii(iiiiiumiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iu ! Jobes, 218; Bangert 235 and Jeffries

| J ■ ¡229. ■
President Hoover has issued an o r - ! natural increase In the fields of both | While the Long Branch total was 

der saying that others not having a : birds and game, gunners are anticipat ¡ higher than that of the Neptune B 
„ ,--  ---*— -«—*• *— *-* Ing an unusually satisfactory season. | team one of the Branch team, Collins,

Increased game distribution for Iwas not eligible as a police officer
yeafly recreation of the spoit was : at>d he shot as an Individual instead
made possible, when the New Jersey j a  team member..
Legislature a  few years ago granted ! The trophy in this match was a sll-
tha plea of sportsmen that an

NEW GENERATING STATION

State Baptist Ministers Meet.
The New Jersey State Baptist Asso

ciation held a three-day convention In 
Asbury Park, opening 'Monday eve
ning, following a luncheon that after
noon a t the Berkeley-Carteret Hotel 
for the preachers an,d another lunch
eon a t the First Baptist Church for 
their wives. The, general theme of 
the BBBBionB was "Christian Possibili
ties in New Jersey,", the discussions 

. being participated In by leading min
isters of the denomination. '

Two Sales of Local Property.
Ernest F.: Woolston, the Neptune, 

assessor, haf bought the Simpson, 
p roperty  a t  . 69 Broadway.. I t  is un
derstood.lie will renovate the property 
during tho winter and occupy it  after 
Ilia marriage next spring. Tho Mac- 
Whinhey property 'at 91 Heck avenue 

' l i a s ’.been purchuoed by Vyllburit.

as a  means of aiding th e  unemploy, 
m ent'situation and of encouraging in
dustry to follow suit, “thUB relieving 
the unemployment created largely by 
the machine age.” -

Furthering Veterans’ Claims. ...-
Asbury Park Post, American Legion, 

is sponsoring a  movement to 'advlso 
■war; veterans as to tho status, of their 
pension' claims. N. Paul Case, , secret 
tnry. to Congressman Harold G. Hoff
man, is_to s it a t post headquarters 
Monday "evenings /from 7 to 9 for that 
purpose.,. I t  is Bald ho will discuss all 
problems, connected with

Favor Forty-Four Hour Week.
In session a t Ashury Park early this 

week the North Jersey postal .clerks 
and. carriers declared' In favor of a 
forty-four hour working week. A reso
lution adopted'urged upon Congress 
the passage of the Torty-four hour bill-j^jbdraw  fromTompeu1uon“wUh“tho^e

Civil Service status shall be appoint
ed without the formality of examina
tions.

For many yeàrè school and college 
lads have been - given temporary as
signments by postmasters, but a t the 
present time, postal officials point out, 
it js  more.important that men of fam
ilies should have an opportunity to 
pick up thirty « r  more dollars to keep 
the wolf from the door.

The Bum of $6,272,000 has been set 
aside by Congress for extra help at 
Christmas arid about 200,000 persons 
will be needed.

The 'gusUngtDn'oSlce will use 2,- 
000 or more extra employees to han
dle the mail, and the New York office 
approximately 4,000.

Commenting on his program for tho 
Christmas service,. Postmaster W. M- 
Mooney of Washington explained that 
heretofore the jobs have been given 
out ' on the "first come first served" 
basis, but that system will not prevail 
this year. ■

“Thé times are such," sal3 he, “that 
where a  family, is able to send a son 
to school or college the boy should

who actually need Jobs to pay for food 
and shelter. The unemployed situa
tion Is serious and "there is every rea
son-why those who can get along

addl-
tlonal fifty cents be added to their! 
license fee and made available for this 
purppse. • ■' .

This year .finds the iSBue of another 
Increase In the license fee again be
fore the lawmakers, backed by prac
tically every organized gunning and 
llshlng club In the State, Tills new 
increase would provide not only for 
still more fish and game but for the 
purchase or long-term lease by the 
State of cheap lands for public hunt
ing grounds. The proposed measure 
was "lost In committee” last year, .and 
sportsmen are planning to See that the 
new bill comes up for early action In 
the next legislative session-

Rabbits, hares, . male ringneck 
pheasants and squirrels will be in 
season through the State from Novem
ber 10 to December 15. Quail may be. 
hunted during the same period, except 
in W arren,'Passaic, Bergen, Subsox, 
Morris, Essex, Hudson, Union, Som-, 
crset and Hunterdon counties, and 
ruffed grouse may be taken except in 
Essex, . Union, Somerset, Hunterdon,

ver cup donated by the Shark River 
Hills Company. Joe Shure donated a 
medal, which went to Officer O'Rourke.

L.Plant of Jersey Central P. and 
Company Dedicated Today.

Variations of risks and returns 
among different types of utility securl- 
ties expedite the financing of utilities 
through meeting the requirements' of 
different types of Investors, it was de
clared today by Martin J. Insull, presi
dent of the Middle West Utilities Com
pany, speaking at the dedleatlon of a 
new generating station a t South Am
boy by the Jersey Central Power and 
Light Company. Jersey . Central . is 
one of the eastern units of the Mid
dle West Utilities Company.

The station has an initial capacity 
of 50,000 kilowatts and an ultimate • - 
capacity of 300,000 kilowatts. It em
bodies many Improvements in eng l-: 
neering design and will m eet increased 
demands for service In the metropoli
tan area served by the company. In
cluding part of the power require
ments of the newly electrified Dela- 
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail
road.

Governor Morgan F. Larson, at the 
conclusion of tho dedication cere
mony, threw a  switch which formally 
cut tho. plant into service.

without , the work'should stand aside ! Mercer, Middlesex and Monmouth 
while those who need the work bajlly counties, where the season is tempo- 
do i t ” _ ¡ rarily closed.

The* woodcoclc season, which opened
A lbert E. Robinson, Jobbing carpen

te r  and builder, 64 B eck «Tenne. C ar
r ies  liability insurance on all work.— 
Adv. 15 tf .

“Home F o r Services.”  
.H a rry  J. Badine, undertaker and.

October. 15, closes: November 14. A 
special woodcock hunting license is 
required for thoBe hunting these birds 
prior to November 10.

Dally'bag UmltB for upland gama in  
New Jersey nro: Woodcock,, 4; quail, 
10 ; ringneck. pheasants ,m alo. only),
P.: rllffild p-rfitum !i- rhKmr;i i': • irm v

Big Growth of Trust Policies.
In a questionnaire sent out to banks 

in the state by the New Jersey Bank
ers’ Association It was. established 
that there are life insurance policies 
trtfaling $79,454,762 trusteed. with the 
New Jersey banks that reported. Les
lie G. McDouall, chairman of the Com
mittee on Trust Matters of the New 
Jersey Bankers’ Association and Asso
ciate Trust Officer of the Fidelity 
Union TruBt Company, Newark, in 
commenting on the results obtained 
from this questionnaire, said that in 
his opinion the remarkable thing about 
this survey was not the total of life 
insurance trust business that has been 
obtained, but the fact that it has all 
been developed since 1920, th e , year 
the first life, insurance trust was es
tablished In New Jersey.' Since that 
date there has been a steady increase 
in "new business of this type.. .

Neptune Hi-Y Club Officers.
Officers of the Neptune Hl-Y Cluh 

recently elected are: President, Eldon 
Ajires ¡ vice president, Gardner Ailes; 
secretary, James Sullivan; treasurer, 
Edmund Thompson. ThcBe committee 
heads wore appointed: Membership, 
Edward Moran and Herbert MlUer; 
speakers, Charles Napier and Robert 
Napier. Dr. Russell Hulso is advisor. 
Harold Williams, James Ferris andDaVa.» j  "i.

The Weather.
Today: Increasing cloudiness.
Tomorrow: Eain, northeast

storms.
Does a forecast like .this cause 

you to worry about your roof?
I£ so, why not let us inspect i t  now ..
Our inspection will cost you nothing.
I f  your roof is in good shape wo will 
say so. If  some minor repairs are  
needed we will show where, why and 
how they can bo made. If  the future 
life of your roof is short, wo will 
suggest tho kind of roof which will 
best su it your house and pocketbook.
Easy payments may bo arranged.
Olson Roofing Co., F irs t and Rail
road Avenues, Asbury Park. Tel. ' v 
705. Branches: Atlantic Highlands, 
Hackensack and Newark, N. J .

Mothers’ Circle Hallowe’en Party
Members of the Mothers’ Circle 

enjoyed a Hallowe’en party  Tuesday : y t  
evening a t , St. .Paul's church, and ;-  ̂
those attending wore a variety of ;  g 
costumes. Mrs. J . D. Coder was th e ' 
p ia n is t . Mro.: Emma Ellis and Mrs.
G u y 'P orte r received-.prtzes fo r the 
most original and funniest costumes, ..:'f 
respectively.. In  the games tho 
prizes were awarded Mrs; D. Rey- j- ’ '  
nolds, Mrs. Mary Moore and Mis. ii 
Guy Porter. A program of enter- M 
tainm ent and refreshm ents provided,-v: V; 
by Mrs. Henry Smith, new second : 
vico- president, and her . coipiiniHea '  v -•: 
;concluded the -affair. A i second vico : %.
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OFFICIAL INFORMATION

Township Committee. 
Raymond R. Gracey, Chairman.
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager,
John S, Hall, Chairman of Finance, 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles Loveman, Chairman of Roads, 
Ralph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

F oot and Publicity.

Assessor.
Ernest F , Woolston.

Tax Collector.
Arthur H, Pharo, ad interem.

Q. C. PridhaiTi & Bro 
Practical Painters 
P aper H angers

71 Broadway 
Ocean Grove, N. 3.

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions i«p*irs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone-1262Treasurer. 
A rthur II. Pháro,

JACOB BEUTELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

98'/2 Embury Avenue Ocean Grove. 
Phone 8468

A ndrew  T aylor
TIN AND SH EET. METAL 

WORKER - 
■2 & South Maia Si., Aibury Park 

Phon« 2601

Attorney. 
Richard W. Stout.

Chief of Police. 
William Maas.

Road Foreman. 
John White. EDMUND L. THOMPSON 

Exterior and Interior 
- P A U m N Ö  

Estimates Furnished 
86 Ocean Ave,, Ooeau Grove, H. J 

Phone Ásbjuy 2256-B

Tilton’s City Dairy
Puteuri»<S Hflk »aü Cnau»

e v r r m m u í .  a n d  c b r t í f i k d  
MILK , ; .

Olntrftawni fe? W*Ä<ir-««sU(w Pre«»*» 
80S Second A n s u t ,  A lbur? Park 

Phoc,  1677

Township Physician. 
W, A. Robinson, M. D.

W hat You W ant 
How You W ant It 
W hen You W ant it

Overseer of Poor, 
Janet V, Coush.

Building Inspector. 
, Harry Whitlock. - <*ERV<er

JOHN Ñ. BURTIS .,
FUNERAL OiREGTOft

P R I V A T E  C H A P E L
Phone 867 617 Bsngi Aie. Asburi Park

H ARRY J. BODIM E
FÜHERÄL OIBECTOB AND IMBALUEB

1007 Bings Ais.. A»6«rj Park 
‘‘HOME FOE SERVICES“

Prime Anlo rhona S4

Engineer.
Claude W. Birdsall.

For anything in the line of printing come to us and we will 
guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads Post Cards
Envelopes Dance Orders
Billheads Office Forms
Business Cards f olders
Blotters Programs
invitations Labels
Circular Letters Hand Bills
Announcements Posters

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
Forty-Eight Main Avenue

Telephone AsburyJPark. 7» • ;

Police Recorder. 
Peter F, Dodd.

Publicity Director. 
George C. Stull. AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

307 Bond St., Anbury Park , 
(Next Door to Scott'* MubIo Store) 

E X PE R T  ON LADIES and CHILDREN 8 
HATR  BOBBING# 40 CENTS 

Men. and Boys* H air Cut, 85 Cent*. 
MICHAEL DARO (Form erly with N ary)

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Tear 
53 Main Are, Ocean Grove. Tel. 528S 

Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

Board of Health.
Members of Township Committee, 

the Assessor anti Township Physi
cian.

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate.

Sewerage Commissioners. 
Daniel II. Smith, President, 

Claude Lmvlor 
Harry Height.

Board of Education.
Maiy B. Stout, President.
Peter F. Dodd, Vice President.
A. P. Todii, District Clerk.
A ugustus. IS. Knight. '
W aiter D. Franklin,
John F. Knox.
Johi! B, Stout.
Jacob B, Sweet.
Anna T. Dey,
OnsviUe J, Moulton, Supervising 

Principal,
H. A, .Titcomb, High School Princi- 
. pal.

Robert McC. Halbach, M. D., School 
Physician,

J a n e t V. Bouse, Attendance Officer,

Zoning Commission.
James Strudwick, Chairman. 

George L. Disbrow.
Milton T, Wright.

Joseph Giles.

LAZARUS D O GG ETT Maeon 
Cement Work and.Plaitering 

Jobbing Promptly Atteitde d To
Satisfaction Guaranteed :

600 Embury Avenue, Neptune, N.J. 
Telephone 497*

DAVID H. O'REILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Orders Attended to PromptJj 
Estimate« Furnished 

29 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grnv, 
Pbone *716

PersonalTHE WIRING MUST 
BE LOOKED AFTER

Ocean Grove Fire District.
Dr.. William’ A. Robinson, President, 

C. 31, Nagle, Treasurer.
Jamas Boyce.
Harry Reeves.
L. C. Briggs.

S 607 Second Avenue, Asbury Park, New Jersey I
S OPEN ALL YEAR J
|  Owner Management J . M. SIVEWRIGHT J
* Special Rates for Business Folks. S
* E xtra Low Rates for All W inter Gnesta. 8
* Splendid table; good service; running water in all rooms. Hot water -S 
S heat; large living room and sun parlor; fine radio. Come, le t us take J 
J  you through. S
* S
S Room and iqeals--------------------------------$15.00 per week, one person. . S
* Room and m e a ls   ----------------------$25.00 per week, two persons. 1
!  Rooms $5.00 per week and up. Phone 2514 or 7999 . |

\  . In your ignition system as well
1 " \ ; \  as the magneto'-or.the' generator,

f  f \  ¡ K , • >,,, / 'if you- would- be free from a ll’
S ^ / W  trouble in this respect, As igni-
. '  1 ' K  \  !  tion experts we are prepared to

guarantee you a satisfactory re
sult. Why worry over, sueii trou 
bles—let us do it.

F, S.' M orris, Automotive Electrician
B, S. L. Battery iServiof Sfcatdoss 

O. S. and Firestone Solid and Pneumatic Traok Tire*
82 South Main Street. Asbury Park Phooe 217*

Neptune Fire District No. 1.
Edgar Phillips, President. 

George Tiedeman. Treasurer. 
Earl Lawlor, Secretary. 

Frank R. Dodd.
John C. Burke.

Leroy Garrabrant.

Ncptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene Slocum, President. 
John I) Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

William Johnson, 
Thomas Laughlin,

The rebuilding of your foot
wear is a personal service of the 
first importance. I t  has ffijjch to 
do with your comfort and life of 
th e . shoes. If  they are too far 
gone to be . reconstructed we will 
tell you so franldy.

Every job guaranteed. S t .  C i m o  H o t e lM. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main St., Âsbury Park

Corner Main Street and Now York Avenue 
B. R. SHDBERT 

ar Telephone, Asbttry Park 879
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Assn.

Charles M. Boswell, President. 
Alfred Wagg, Vico President. 

George W. Henson, Secretary.
John E. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
'Lot R. W a r d ,  Treasurer..
Melville E. Snyder, General Superin-, 

tendent.
Walter. D. Franklin. Chief of Police. 
Calvin H. Reed, Superintendent of 

Street Department.

BO SC O BEL HOTEL I  ,N C -
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

M. h. Biorer wishes to announce th a t this Popular All Year Hotel 
will be open for the Fall and W inter Season. Special Rates. European,- 
Room Only; Continental, Room and Breakfast; American, Room and Meals. 
An Ideal Home f o i  Business Men and. Women who desire the comforts and 
atmosphere of a  hotel a t  moderate rates. • ■ ■

Local and Long Distance Moving 
STORAGE TRUCKING 

Our Men Are Capable and Courteous 
Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park 

Office, 204 Main Street, Asbuiy Park 
Warehouse, 47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove

STILES STANDS FOR SERVICE

Postmaster. 
\VaIdo K Rice, Q U A K E R  IN N

Open All Year 37  Main Avenue, Occan Grove
Special chicken Sunday dinner, 51. Platter dinner, 75c. 

Oysters a specialty. Telephone 7660. M. W. Bohton.
L ib m ks

¿HUI UiiiiiMiNi mu I HtiiHimiiiitrHliirtiiiriitiijii'i mini ii mini int in iHiiulii muni

Ocean Grove County Library, Ocean 
Grove Woman’s Club House, 88 Mt. 
Carmel Way. Ojien every Friday from 
2 to 5 P. M. Miss E, É. Newcomt 
in-charge. Books free.

Neptune County, lib ra ry , Ridge and 
Tenth avenues. Open every Thursday 
afternoon-2 to 5 o’clock, Mrs. FrasiR 
Yeoman in charge. Books free.

REG’LAR  FELLERS By GENE BYRNESJimmie Will Teach Him a

S fflE X
v z ß r

/  ( us». \
ÏOO io á o  A’í3*)C \
Ve», A WAik,
<sa i.* Liu. THIW 

. ' f a A u
v RE*l«3fc*.ITl

fg c J W rr*
YOU ■

»Vi Ä«*i o sr
AUOHE,!

The Times is on sale a t the follow 
ing newsstands and stores:

Ocean Grove 
Chatfield’s.
Snider’s,
C.' M. Nagle’s Drag Store.

Neptune.
Fletcher j .  Messier’s.

The Gray Goose.

Tteiiests a Headache or NetiTalg’a is 
20 mínutea, cheek* e. Cold Use fitst, 
day^and eheclm Malaria intHriee dayf).
ííì£^^ìP6^aIB O ;ía=!ft»ßtB <•■ ,. ,
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ington FI rehouse, Central Avenue anti 
Otin S tree t; Second District, B oard o f 
Trade Office, Pilgrim  Pathw ay ; ' Third 
District, Eagle PI rehouse, ' H e ck . and  
Whitfield Avenues ; Fourth  D istrict, 84% 
Clark Avenue; F ifth  District, Unexcelled 
Flrehouse, Corlics Avenue ; Sixth District, 
office, Jtldge and Em bury Avenues; Sev
enth District, 1333 Corliés Avenue; 
Eighth District, Community House, M on-. 
roe and Anelvo Avenues; Ninth District, 
Flrehouse, Hamilton ; Tenth District, G9 
Main Av&nue.

JOHN W. KNOX,
—42-44 Clerk of Township of Neptune,

SIU:uiFP».S SALi:.—I3y virtue of a  
w rit of II. fa. to me -direeled, issued out 
of the Court of .Chancery of the .State ■ 
of New Jersey, w ill he exposed to salo’ 
a t  public . vendue on .Monday the 10th 
day  of November, 1930, .hettveün the hours, 
of l*-i. o'elfwk and. "» oVldek ..(at -  o’clock) • 
in (lie afternoon of said day, a t  the;Cotu t. 
House In the i'iorotigh. of Freehold, 
County of Momrióiith. Now Jersey, to ; 
satisfy  a  decree of said court amounting 
to approximately $7,018.00. -

All th e -, following trac t or , parcel of 
land and prendses Viieroiuafter ; partlcu-* 
Iarly .described,-: situate, lying and being 
in ; the ToWiisljip: of Neptune, In. the 
County, of Móniuouth aiid\ State of New 
Jersey.

Kiiown and designated as lot number 
Ten • JI u nd red an d Fo r t y - three (No. 1013) 
a s -shown on map of lots of Camp Ground 
of. the Ocean'(»rove Camp Meeting Asso
ciation of the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church. Situate on the southeast corner 
.of Abbott and Delaware Avenues» a t  
Ocean Grove, New Jersey.

Also all the estate, right, title . and 
interest and term  of years yet to come 
arid unexpired of the said party  of the 
first part, of, in and to a  certain Indent
ure of Lease of the said premises' made 
and executed by the. O cean'Grove Camp 
Meeting Association \  of the Methodist- 
Episcopal Church to H arry  M. Wilson, 
by lease dated ' February  2nd, 1906, and 
recorded in the Monmouth County Clerk’s 
Office In Book 766 of Deeds, page 394, 
and conveyed by H a rry  M. Wilson and 
L aura  R. Wilson, his wife, to Charles P . 
F rancis by Assignment of Lease dated 
March 21st, 1907 and recorded in thé 
aforesaid Clerk’s Office in Book. 738 of 
Deeds, page 71; and  conveyed by Charles 
P. F rancis and Em ma C. Francis, his 
wife, to Amanda Moran .by Assignment 
of Lease dated February  26th, 1915, and 
recorded in Book 990 of Deeds, page 450; 
and conveyed by Amanda Moran (widow), 
to Jacob P, Zingg, nis wife, by 'A ssign 
m ent of Lease dated Jan u ary  2nd» 1920, 
and recorded in Book 1101 of Deeds, page 
439 etc. ; and conveyed by Jacob P. 
Zingg and  Louisa Ztngg, his wife, to ' 
Frederick W. Blmbler, by Assignment 
of Lease dated M ay 21, 1928, and which 
la to be recorded In Book of Deeds, 
page

Seized a s  the property of Frederick 
W> Bimbler and others taken in execu
tion a t  the suit of Thomas J . Preston? 
and to he sold by

WILLIAM R. O'BRIEN, Sheriff. 
Dated Oeotber 11, 1930.
W illiam D. Gibby, Solicitor.

!-42-45 ($28.98) '

T he W orld o f Fashion Is 
A gain  Sleeve-Conscious

From sleeveless to sleeved Is tlie 
message which comes to fashion's fol
lowers Is accents loud and clear. 
Afternoon frocks especially are elab
orately sleeved. Accent Is placed on 
full-below-the-elbow types either om- 
broldered or beaded as pictured. This 
is a black satin gown, for interest in 
satin is revived for both day and 
evening wear.

U n / f e d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r

AND THE ENTIRE REPUBLICAN TICKET
o n  T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  4 ,  P o l l s  O p e n  7 A . M .  t o  8  P . M .

Fur Bolero and Muff 
Sound New  Note o f  Ghie

To Meet the Need of 
thé Ñátion

New Jersey has Its greatest opportu
n ity  in the election of Dwight W . Mor
row for United States Senator.

His chances to serve, however, will be 
dependent upon the election of a  com
plete Congressional delegation.

He sore  J o 'ro te  for

Paid  fo r  b y  N . J*  R ep u b lica n  S t a t e  C o m m ittee. E . B ertram  M o tt, C h airm a n  and D ougla* C .  T b o m ao n , C am p aig n  Mgr.

Lodge and Club j  
Directory |

j .m .n n rniiii>iiinim»urjumitinnmumiinnimm»nn'm-iuimi .

Ocean Grove Parcnt-Teachera’ As- 
ociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
secretary, H arry  Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul's 
Church.. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilma; 
secretary,. Mrs. James Day.

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Washington 
nd Stokes fire companies. Meets sec- 
nd' and fourth Mondays, 2.30 p. m. 

Mrs. William Catley, president; Mrs, 
Clifford'Cole, secretary.

Ocean Grov0 Lodge, No. 238, F . & 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 60 P it
man avenue, first and third Monday 
a t  8 p; m. Secretary, • Charles S. 
Porter. Worshipful Master, Allen J . 
Bryan.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F . & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman avo- 
nue, first and third Wednesday a t  7.80 
p. m. Master, Jack Bail; secretary, 
Ferd Laile.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No. 170, Or. 
dor of Eastern Star. Meets Masonic 
Hall, 50 Pitman avenue, second and 
fourth Tuesday a t  8.00 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Mabel D. Dodd; secretary, Mrs. 

.'Helen B. Tilton.
. Canton- Monmouth, Patriarch Mili

tan t, I. O. O. F . Meets second and 
' fourth  Friday a t  8.00 p. m., in Bed 
Men’s Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
Wesley Laehder; Clerk, W. K. Eisen- 
berg. >

Women’s  Club, o f Ocean Grove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
eaeh month' a t  2.80 p. m. a t  club 
house, 80 M t Carmel Way. President, 
Mrs. J .  Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield.

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove. Meets 
Jasonic Hall. GO Pitman avenue. H. 
. Blatnrett» Secretary.
Asbury Court, No. 80, Order of 

Amaranth. Meets 706 Main street,
• Asbury Park, second and fourth Sat
urdays a t  8 p. ip. Mrs. Ireno B. 
Gilbert, Boyal Matron; Mrs. Buth M.

• Lclarid, Secretary.
;■ -Neptune Chapter,’No.'250. O rdorof 
•,lio«Enstern Star., . Meets Bed. Men’s

STATE OP NEW JEHSEY 
BEPAHTMEJiT OF BANKING AND 

JXSUHASCE 
Certificate of Authority.

_  W hereas, the Neptune Bank and  T ru st 
Company, located a t  No. 1146 Corlles 
Avenue, Township of Neptune, in tho 
County, of Monmouth, lias complied w ith 
all the provisions of an  a c t of the Legis
la tu re  of this . State,, entitled “An A ct 
concerning tru s t companies (Revision of 
1899),” approved March 24th, 1899, and 
tho supplements thereto and acts amen
datory thereof, required to bo compiled 
with before receiving authority  to com
mence business; therefore,

I , ' F rank  H. Smith, Commissioner of 
Banking and Insurance o f tho State of 
New Jersey, do hereby certify, th a t  tho- 
said Neptuno Bank and T rust Company 
Is duly an<I legally organized under said 
a c t as a  tru s t company, and authorized 
to transac t business as such In this 
State.

In  witness whereof, I  have hereun to1 
set my hand and affixed my official seal, 
a t Trenton, this fourteenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. Nineteen hundred and thirty.

FRANK H. SMITH, 
Commissioner of Banking and Insurance. 
-43-46

LEGAL NOTICES

REGISTRY AND ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tha t tho D istrict 

Boards of Registry and Election in arid 
for. tho Township of Neptuno will s it In 
the places hereafter designated, on Tues- 
day* November 4, 1930, between the hours 
of seven a. m. and eight p; m., fo r the 
purpose of conducting a  General Election 
for United States Senator, Member of the 
House of Representatives, two Members 
of the General Assembly, two Members 
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders, one 
Member of the Township Committee, Col
lector of Taxes and Assessor, and to  vote 
on tho following questions:

State W ater B ights Bonds
PUBLIC QUESTION—Shall the Act 

entitled “An ac t authorizing tho creation 
of a  debt of the State of Now Jersey  by 
the issuance of bonds of tho S ta te  in the 
sum of seven million dollars fo r the ac
quisition of lands and in terest therein, 
w ater rights and in terest therein, for tho 
purpose of appropriating, conserving and 
protecting the potable w aters of this 
S ta te ; providing the *' ways and  means to 
pay tho interest o ts a id  debt and also to 
pay and discharge the principal; thereof; 
and providing for the submission of th is  
law to the people a t  a  general election," 
approved April 18th, 1930, be adopted and 
sanctioned?/: .

; State Institution Bonds 
. PUBLIC QUESTION^-Shall tho Act 
entitled “An act authorizing the creation 
of a debt of ,the State of New Jersey by 
the issuance of bonds of the State in tho sum of ton million dollars for State Insti
tutions; providing the: ways and means 
to pay tho interest of said debt arid also to pay and discharge the principal there
of; atfd providing for thp submission of’ 
this law to the people at a general elec
tion," approved April 18th, 1930, bo adopt
ed and sanctioned?. ♦,

State Highway Bonds
PUBLIC QUESTION^-Shall the A c t entitled VAn act authorizing the creation 

o fa  debt of the State of New Jersey by 
the issuance of bonds of the State In tho stim of eighty-three million dollars for 
■ highway- improvements; providings the 
ways and means to pay the interest of 
said debt arid also to pay and discharge 
tho principal thereof; : and providing for tho BUbmlBfllon of thla laW to the people 
at a general election/*; approved April 
18th,-1930, bo adopted and - Sanctioned7 
, Places of meeting - of Boards of, Regis
try and Election;; ;First*. Distinct, Wash-

B£vPiD r  V -  REASOSOABIE
R E S H . ' .T g  P R I C E S

JEMIMA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

78 Mt. Hermon Way,
Ocean Grove, N. J.

H air Cutting, Manicuring, Waving 
Phone 4663

Monmouth County Surrogate*, omet.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of Anna Do Wlnt, Deceased. .

Pursuant to tho order of Joseph I*. 
Donahay, Surrogato of tho County of ̂  
Monmouth, made on the twenty-ninth day . 
of September, 1930, on tho application of 
Ethel Thorpe, fexecutrix, of tho estate of 
Anna Do Wlnt, deceased, notice Is hereby / 
given to tho creditors of said deceased 
td- exhibit to tho subscriber, executrix, as 
aforesaid, their debts and demands'- 
against tho said estate, under oathr 
within six months from tho data of tho 
aforesaid order, or they will be forever 
barred of their actions therefor against hte said subscriber.

Dated,, Freehold, N. X,'- September 29, 
-1930.'- ' * •; -.

ETHEL THORPE, , .f ’ 
92 Mt. Zion Way, 

-40-44 ($10.00) Ocean Grove, N.
-  —r r, ■ ' ‘ ■ • •

Kotlee o f Settem ent o f Accoun^ - --, 
Estate of Eliza J.Fenlmore,’ deceased.  ̂_ 
Notice is hereby given that" the -'W5rv counti of the subscriber, Substitutionary^ 

Administrator of' the ea tatoo f said - ;de^ 
ceased, will bo. audited and,' st£tM*1fcO?S thq Surrogate of the County 'oCi 
mouth and reported for-Settlementtd ihoi" 
Orphans Court of said County, on Thurs- r 
day, the twentieth day of November*; A.
D., 1920, at which time application’.witt y 
bo - made for: the allowance: of fslona and counsel fees. • '::
^DatedOct6ber VAi-JX^l9W.

,:;Eldridgo^ Hi; Feniifaoro 'JohtiBon^;;-

NEW  Y O R K  
■•‘vZF* $1 . 7 5

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Tickets Good to Newark 

Asbury Park-Ocean Grovo...*.8.35 A. M.
North Asbury Park ..............8.88 A. M.

Returning Train Leaves 
New. York, West 23rd S t........8.47 P. M.
New . York, Liberty St... . . .  .V9.00 P. M.
Newark, Broad S t..................9.05 P. M.

. O ther cxcu fiio n  on  N ovem ber 16  
For Information Seo Ticket Agent;
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T H E  N E P T U N E  T IM E S
AND OCMN GROYK TIMK8 

PublM w d Frtday 
HOMBR Di KlUBSOC, miWtaher 

Jd)tn E. Qatmm, Kdttor 
. NSPTUÄE, N. S. 

Telephone ?

SUBSCRIPTIONS; ll.flft yearly;. 90c. 5eml-annu&11y; 50c. quarterly or,'le. and pout- 
tig« per copy, postage paid In the United State«; Can A Ax fS.CQ anfl foreign $2.5* 
a year.' •

ADDRESSES changed on. r^n'est—always give former address.
. ADVERTISEMENTS. Ratos will bo furnlshod by us upon request.

WATCH THE LABEL ON YOUR PAPER POR THE EXPIRATION OF 
YOPR SUBSCRIPTION

Entered .as second-class nmjl at the: Ocean. Grove postonico

Single copies-on. suie’ at C. M. NaBle's drug.store, tlie newsstands of Charles 
H FlemmhiR attd Paul Çli»iLfit*U.l and the Tlin**̂  otHce, Ocean prove; F. J. Messier.- 
Corlles ¿.venue Neptune

THE TRUTH IN-ITS PKOPEH PLACE

In  U nion There I s  Strength .

Kotmil m eivhan ts in th is county  
a re  iM'iujt solii'iti'd  10 id en tity  
them selves w ith ¡m fi.'-soi-iation 
the  pUl’posv (if which is to profiM-1 

• thorn lVoni tin ' inroads on their, 
business m ade liv the chain stores. 
T he In)ter. it- is jioiuU'il out, do  
no t help  su p p o rt local schools, 
n o r cliut'chcs, tioi* pay local tax es 
(o th er th an  ini*:euiitilo. to which 
«11 bil.siiics v s a re  .sub ject), nor 
co n trib u te  a nickel tow ard  civic 
■betterment. 111 th is p a r tic u la r  
djlVeriiiji from the local m erchan t 
who, in nine eases Ollt of ten. is 
BtrtigtrUnK iiloii^ tinder a heavy 
burden  and is •¡iiymjr’ little  p i',
notliiiiyr »hunt it- I

The local m erchant lives in 
th e  tow n in. which lie dues Ims.i- , 
nev's and lie i> well known.- T h e ; 
heiitls hi' tin' chain >torc~ livi— - 1 
where do ¡)i<’.v ) n r  and w*1" 
know  t lie iii! 'S he local ■ tiiereltiUi.l. 
is ii|.’lit it.icd . «-ii.il every! !:iii" 
that m's un i:i hi- ti,\yii. • I li : 
heads <>!' fijc C.hjiin s:u res know 

' nothinsr. » ltd ’.it H. not c iU ce iv ^b le  , 
th a t they  care a irreat deal, abou t 
flic tow ns in sviiieii tli.'ir sjdees f 
a re  located o th er than  I lie volume j 
of busiiicj-s tr;in.sacted by tb.-ir 
s to re  manager-;.

Tile re ta il liiercliiiiifs. i f  they  
coulil be m ade to  see. it, have the 
.solution to deflated business in 
th e ir  own hands. Oi-frjniisteI In 
th is  w ay. and only in th is way. 
they can buy in la rjie r <|uau1itiex 
and well at low er prices, thus 
m eeting  th e  chain  sto res on th e ir  
own grott nds.

M orrow  F o r  Sen ator.
T he Now Y ork W orld, an  inde

penden t d em o cra tic  new spaper, 
comes' ou t s tro n g ly  in .su p p o rt of 
the  candidacy of I Ion. D w ight A\ 
Mo-rroW. whose election to  the 
U nited S ta tes Senate , the W orld 
declares, will co n trib u te  an  orig i
nal and pow erfu l m ind to  the  de
te rm in atio n  of policies in W ash
ing ton . The W orld goes on to
sa y :  v

••.Mr. .Morrow does not belong 
to the school of leg isla to rs who 
th in k  th e ir  whole d u ty  Is done 
wlieii they  have reg is te red  th e ir  
votes as they  th in k  th e ir  co n stitu 
en ts desire, lie  belongs- to the 
older school, novel*.very larg e  a t  
any  time; w hich’ loc/ks. upon the 
w ork  of a Sen a to r n o t as mere 
stati.ite-m akiitg but a s  th a t of 
counselor in  th e  fram ing  o f na
tional policies,

“ L'W  i : i  - i i  liv ing  a re  so well 
-equipped, as lie for th is role, lie  

I'.as not only the  wisdom of wide 
h isto rical in.-.-jght and of ,imiiioti.se 
persom il p iac iic id  experience <d 
all k inds <>f a ffa irs but he lias. the 
..Itim ate niodesly o f the candid , 
opcil-m i.id"d. p a tien t s e e k e r . for 
th e  uiivariiisbsed tru th . New 
Je rse y  is about to give n state.s- 
m an to the  nation . The b igger 
the .m a jo r i ty  it g ives him the 
m ore honor it will collect upon 
the  S ta te .”

assies
B o o th  T arlc in g to n

■ Novelist.

I t  should scarce ly  be necessary 
to  rem ind the voters, m ale anil 
fem ale , th a t it  is th eir duty to go 
to. the po lls  an d  vote  n e x t T ues 
d a y . H r. M orrow  has .ca lled  a t
ten tion  to the im portance o f  the 
in d iv id u a l voter, and it  is u p ’ to 
the la t te r  to m ake good a t  the 

- b a llo t  b o x .

Blessed nre the poor 
in puiHt: for theirs is 
tlio l;int«ioin of heaven.

niesscil nre they that 
mourn : for flioy shall 
he comforted.

I?! o s p e d  ure the 
nteeK: for they shall inherit the 
earth.

Blessed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteous
ness: for they .shall he filled* 

Blessed ure the merc/ful, for 
they shall obtain mercy.

^Blessed are the pure in heart: 
for they shall so»» (»oil.- 

Blessed- art* the peacemakers; 
for they shttll he called the chil
dren of God.

Iilessed a tv they which are per- 
pecuti'd for ti.ulaoousness' sake: 
t’i»r iiielrs *i? the Mngrinui of 
ItenVen. ,

I •!';'! are ye.- when inen ^hall 
reyih; y-v, :*:• 1 i-Vivwulo you, and 

■filjitii j :.y i l'' j.ia::iji*r of evil ■ 
u j.il ■!>',. im ^ly suUe. 1

Ui VAceediii;? glad: 1 
, f* r„ j.pur lwvnvd hi
* ?. ' . : • r > • t rm 'cnted they |
' • ! s ' ...-j v.cre before !

. /;* ;?o (Hitl<lJ ;

   - • ♦»

pori alile th ings-about your p rem i
ses to iiigh l. liovs w ill lie boys, 
you  k n o w : a n d . H allow e'en  comes 
bu t one" a year.

By WILL ROGERS
TjrERE'S another one about a  kid 
*  that disgraced hia folks, like 
kids are always doing. TMb
George had been away for a  week 
with his mother in the country, and 
ibis little brother, Jack, had been 
left a t home with hia dad. The 
teacher was hearing all about it.

Then follows a  description of the 
dinner with the Bpeeehes, “worth go
ing miles to hear.” “But I am not 
going to tell all I saw and heard/’ he 
concludes. "Pay a dollar next year 
tor a two dollar dinner and hear and 
see for yourselves,

“I am sayiug something, perhaps, 
that can’t  be done if one has no 
friend in the Inner circle: You see, 
my wife, and I were admitted through 
the good graces of Joe Jackson orig
inally, and lastly Mrs. Jacltson."

"Well, did the little brother leam  
anything while you and Mama were 
gone ?”

"Yeah, he learned a lot of new 
words.”

“What, for instance?”
“Oh, they’re all words th a t Mama 

won’t allow us to say! Jack, he 
learned them from Dad."

American News Features. Inc.

Marriage Date Set for Nov. 19.
I The marriage of Miss Ruth Fawcett 
1 Stockton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
¡.Charles G. Stockton, o£ the Seaside 
j Hotel, Ocean Grove, and Carl Clifford 
; Brangs, of Orange, N. J., whose en- 
| gagement was announced in these col
umns laBt week, will take place at 
4 :.30 o'clock Wedqesday afternoon, 
November 19, at the Monterey Hotel, 
Asbury Park, They will be a t home 
after December 5th in the Livingston 
apartments, Livingston avenue, New 
Brunswick. ,

FAMILY REUNION IS 
SUBJECT OF ESSAY

GROVE RESIDENT WRITES 
BAIRD-WYCKOFF DINNER.

OF

Join H cd  Crcsr,” U rges 
V ice President Curtis

America’s prominent citfzsns join 
In urging ail men ami women to 
become members of the Red Crons 
during the period of the annual roll 
call from Armistice Day to Thanks
giving Day;

The Honorable Charles Curtis, 
Vice Pre?h»nni or the United Stntep, 
says!:- “The American .Red Cross is 
in a position to and idoes more to 
relieve those stricken by.misfortune 
than any other organization In the 
world. Its splendid work has done 
much to. bring a friendly-feeling in 
all parts of the world for the people 
of our country because they sustain 
the American Red Cross. This 
wonderful organization is entitled 
to the liberal support of our peo
ple.” .

The Honorable Andrew W. Aleh 
Ion, Secretary of the Treasury, 
says: “Xo one’can predict when or 
where" disaster may occur or acute 
emergency arise. The American 
Red Cvoss represents our commit, 
nity insurance against sue.li mif,for
tunes. The organization stands 
ready at r.U Ur.it.;-*> to veiu'cv i.''C’‘' y 
relief to any stricken.area in the re
lief of disaster In [prclgn c.';?intr‘.CH. 
The Red Cross, is t-Jo ngenr.v w’)!ch 

.carried n;i when em^rgotiey har; 
rupted crstor.-sry a'id
means o fiirc  in a c ;>r.i\wwn :ty

S i : ;  F c r e i g a  Ç s s c S r i a s  - 
H c c  o h ’ç  R c 'r î  C r c — ■/■xi

Rallef was given hy the America» 
Red Cross duriiis. il:c year lu six r:;i- 

■.clan «allons lu (lisn.ilers risii :'.»;! iròìn 
a .tidal wave In Neivroiiaillctul. an 
Diinluii-ü' e in (V • ' o-r'" Î i I-'ra'ice.
to liet(i tlie..rarnsees from Itussla and 
prevention of a smalipo;; epiilemic- In 
Costa' Rica. ' ' '.

Tlie Ç5.U00 Red Cross eontritjiitlqli 
to Xew[oumi:.uld, following the tidal 
A’sve, which took twenty-six "ves and 
destroyed , many .homes and fishing 
li :ats. was the first from an outside 
country to reach the distressed people.

Thé surn of 55,000 was given to the 
fund for the relief of the Mehnonite 
refugees of German descent, who had 
determined to Leave Russia for new 
'ands. Ahout 13,000 passejl through 
Sermany, where, tile Cerman Red 
Cross, aided by Red Cross societies of 
other nntlons, helped them. The ma
jority are being transported to new 
countries In the western world and 
the' American Red Gross has transmit
ted contributions from Individuals In 
this country. . •
' When Oosta Rica was menaced by 
a smallpox epidemic, the American 
Red Cross sent fifty thousand tubes-of 
vaccine, in two aii'plano. loadB, un
doubtedly saving the' country. from a -

A Flood of Recollection Brings Up 
Many Names Still Well Remember
ed in This County—Happy Days at 
the Old Freehold Institute.
Die,'in Grove was represented a t the 

■I'cent Baird-WycltofT family reunion 
dinner at Old Temient Church, and In 
lust week's Freehold Transcript one of 
the ¡Htend,'¡ills, Frank P. Butcher, 
Ocean (.¡rove, waxes eloquent in his 
deserl|,iioii of the tiffair. Ills notes of 
Hie function are of interest to readers 
of fills (hiper for the reason that he 
nii'iiiions Mr. and -Mrs. Joseph C. Jack
son, 11(1 Abbott avenue, us having 
been m^ti'inin'iiial In securing him as 
a inemuer of the reunion association.

“It was my good fonuue," Mr. 
Jltitclier says, "to attend the Baird- 
Wyckoft dliiher at the Old Tennent 
Church fast Saturday. It came, about 
in this way: My good friend and
neighbor, 'Joe’ Jackson, came to me 
one day and said, 'Maggie (meaning 
his wife) wants to go to the annual 
dinner, as she Is a descendant on the 
Baird side of the famous Balrd-Wyck- 
off clan. Now I can’t  go but I want 
her to go and, If you’ll take her, I'll 
pay for the dinners for your wife and 
yourself.’ ‘Well, Joseph,’ I aald, 'that 
looks fair to me and as I have nothing 
particular to do, I tlilnlc I’ll accept the 
proposition.’

"There Is always a sad, sweet pleas
ure to me in visiting the Old Tennent 
Church. I look through the church 
and inscribe my name in the visitors' 
book, then roam around the grounds 
and repeat parts ot Gray's Elegy to 
my wife, who generally accompanies 
me:

Now I did what but few, if any, of 
your readers have ever done and that 
is, inscribed my name, with the gang, 
in the belfry, of Old Tennent Church.
It came about in this way: I was at
tending school a t the Freehold'Insti
tute (take notice, you older Bairds 
and Wyckoffs) and about five: of us 
students concluded to take a day off, 
and the most interesting thing we 
could think of was to go over the fa
mous old battle ground of the Revo
lutionary War and visit the equally 
famous Old Tennent Church. We .had 
a good time and aside from a guilty 
conscience on the way home, it was a 
very enjoyable day. Later, when my 
parents heard, of it they thought It a 
day well spent, but concluded with 
this admonition, ‘Don’t do it again.’

"f started out to say something 
about that Baird-Wyckoff dinner, but 
there comes such a flood of recollec
tions sweeping through my mind that 
I can scarcely collect ihy thoughts. 
Didn't I know the Bairds and Wyck
offs? Well, I rather think I did, but 
iong years ago. I said to Mrs. Jack
son when a t the dinner table, ‘Point 
o u t, Emerson Baird.’ She saidi ‘His 
■widow sits over there a t that second 
table.’ That settled it. I asltcd no 
more questions on that line.

“I thought about the Conovers, 
Throckmortons, Shinns, Bennetts, 
Davises,- Moreaus, and a host of others 
in Freehold; of the Chanfraus, Hen? 
dei-sons and Morrises, of Long Branch; 
Naughty Jlm'Baldwin, of Newark; Me- 
Vicar, of Chicago; Ellsworth Jen 
nings. of I-ong Island; Miguel Barbai- 
ossa, of Cuba; Nesblt and Walnright, 
of Farmlngdale. How I would like to 
tell of some or the things that hap
pened In the old Freehold Institute 
days, but they have nothing to do with 
the dinner I started out to write j 
about.”

Community Covered-Dish Luncheon.
Sixty persons responded to the invi

tation of the ways and means com- 
mittee of the Woman’s Club of Ocean 
Grove to attend a community covered- 
dish luncheon at the clubhouse Wed
nesday afternoon. As each attendant 
brought some article or articles of the 
appetizing menu, no charge was made, 
but the food remaining was sold aad 
netted the club $7.50. The success of 
the venture was so pronounced that it 
was voted to hold a similar luncheon 
every month.

ONE CENT
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDER

liacount of 20 per cent, for four or 
more insertions.

BARGAINS in rooming houses, 
and cottages. Inquire J. C . Perry 
Airency, 57 Pilgrim Pathway, Occim 
Grove.—-4‘1*4G

P A ID  ( g

C O N V E N IE N C E
is  one o f the reasons w h y  so m any N orth  

Je r s e y  Shore residents b an k  here.

C onvenience begins ivith  our location  in  the 
center o f A sb u ry  P a r k ’s business -d istrict, ond 
is  em phasized by the a v a ila b ility  o f e v e ry  . 

.banking serv ice  in one bu ild ing .

- i' M

National Bank
&trust company
S a v in g s - —  J H r a s R a * » « ! «  
Commercial, Trust

FOR SALE—Bargain in Ocean 
(k-ove— $5,230, double 'house, all im
provements; five rooms and bath. 
¡’. O. Box, 7"i2, Asbury Park.— 14--IG

HOUSE TO R EN T by the year, 
seven rooms, all improvements, 115 
Hroxdway; possession a t once. Ap
ply 113 Broadway,—<14*

FOR RENT—Rooms with light 
housekeeping privileges if  desirtid; 
reasonable. 8‘1‘ Mt. Garmel Way. 
—44* -

. P. LINSTER, ANTIQ.UE SHOP. 
Antiques bought in any condition. 
We restore, und sell. Rush seats 
made. 117 South Main street: phone 
3764.—44-51*

BOARDING—Home comforts, con
veniently located; winter irates rea
sonable. Hanaford House, 51 Abbott 
avenue.— 14-49*

FOR RENT—Front room, four 
windows, Southern exposure, private 
porch, steam heat, housekeeping 
priveleges; suitable for. one o r two 
persons; price reasonable. The Vic
toria, Embury avenue.—42-43

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets. Everything in office equip
ment, Call Asbury 5440. Butler's 
Office Equipment Co., 417 Bond 14.

Reserve V;/->; 
and Loan 

Association

Office;
Asbury Park National Bank 

and Trust Company

r

D O N ’T  L E T  T H I S  
HAPPEN TO YOUR 
HOME!

Clean your chimney 
before cold weather 
comes.
Then -  Insure your 
home and furniture

with

Ernest N. 
Woolston 
& Son
Real Estate 

Mortgage Loans 

Insurance

J j u 'd i ì ì

398 £  ß  Jïfain jiv e n u e
Ocaan CJrova, Uew jersey

wtiiiKiitiiitimitJ.itiiiHitniii

Property Owners
rent your cottage. 

Why not let us handle your 
fire insurance? 

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

66 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 
P h o n e s , A sb u ry  P a r k  4132 a n d  387-B

iuuiittmmtttuumutuumnuu

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Hotel, ocean front------------------ — ______  —$80,000
Hotel, ocean front ----------- :------------; ------- — ---------------------  25,000
10-Room House ---------------------------- —___________    9,000
11-Room House —,-------------------------------------------------------------  7,000
6-Room House -----         4,800
G-Room House -------------------------------------------    3,500

FIRE INSURANCE 
Even if it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance i t

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from you if  a  fire
should destroy your under-insured property.

J. N* Garrabrandt Agency
K E A L  K S T A T E  a n d  INSURANCE

Telephone 2124 7 8  H alo Ave., Ocean Grove

mtniumiminiaitiiuuunniitmiiiiiiunnninuiuinunüiimmniHuiiiiiiiiniiimfWftfl

N ow  is  the tim e to lis t  y o u r p ro p e rty  fo r  fa l l  selling .

I  an : lo o k in g  fo r  some sm all bouses fo r  abou t $4,000.00 to 
.ty).000.00. or an y  oth er p ro p erty  th at yo u  w a n t e x tra o rd in a ry  
e fforts m ade to . sell.

A s  to In su ran ce— I  take care  o f y o u r  requ irem ents in  the 
office— n̂o w aitin g .

L o o k  o ver y o u r  papers and see i f  you  h ave  a ll you  requ ire  
o f e v e ry  description . In  other w o rd s • '

See M E before yo u  B u y , B u rn  o r  B o rro w . •

LOUIS E. BRONSON
Real Estate and lnsuranct>['Agent

Bronson Building, Ocean Grove n o n e , 105S Asbary

ELLEN H. CLIVE
T ra d in g  as

O. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgages 
Real Estate.

Room 201, A sbury Park T rust Co. Bldg 
■' Asbury Park 

133 Broadway, Ocean Grove , ^
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lire . Alex A. Brodie, oi Pennington, 
is spending • the winter a t  the St. 
Elmo hotel.

W alter Voight is having an Olson 
roof p u t on his cottage a t  122 Mt, 
Hermon Way.

Mrs, Josephine Anderson, whose 
cottage is a t  19 Webb avenue, has re
tu rn !  to Trenton.

Mrs. Ruth Muth, 58 Anbury avenue, 
. was a  visitor to New York City for 
: several dpys this week.

Miss June Sutton, of Alienhurst 
and Ocean Grove, has g o *  to Savan- 

„ nah, Ga., and Beaufort, S. C.
Miss E. Mi Oldham and Miss Rose 

Hawxhurst returned yesterday to 07 
Pilgrim  Pathway from Walden, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Conrad, 25 Main 
:ivenue, hnv« left for Florida, expect
ing to spend the winter a t St. Peters
burg.:

The Hound Table meeting this F ri
day «vening will be hed a t the home 
of Mrs. Marie Kinnison, 85 Mt. Zion 
Way. - •

Closing hor cottage a t 97 Central 
avenue, Miss Heler. M. Brcck has 
gone to her winter home a t  Arling
ton, Fla.-

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Wagg, GO 
Sroadway, will leave early next week 
fo r  their winter home at West Palm 
Beach, Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Cooper, of 
• the Arlington hotel, are a t their 

hotel, the Park House, St. Petersburg, 
Fla., for the winter.

Through the medium of this paper 
Mrs. Mabel B. Faraday sends greet
ings from San Diego. Cal., to all her 
Ocean Grove friends.
.. Fire Commissioner and Mrs. James, 
Boyce, 33 Main avehue, have returned 
from  touring by motor through the 
neafp South and West.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward H. Jones, 
closing their cottage a t 58 Abbott 
avenue, have returned to their winter 
home a t Bloomfield, N. J.

An Hpworth League group party 
was. held last evening in tbs Bradley 
Beach M. E. Church, a t which Ocean 
Grove was well represented.

.Mr, and Mrs. Harry Klausman anti 
daughter Elzabeth Ruth, of Maple
wood, over last weekend occupied 
their home a t 02 Cookman avenue.

Edward 0, Vierinjj, of the Sea- 
doast Electric Company, u-1 Main ave
nue, has been elected president of the 
choir of the Methodst church at Nep
tune City.

Miss Ruth White has become the 
editor of The Beacon, the weekly b u l
letin of St. Paul’s church. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. E. A. Drapier, of
the St. Elmo hotel.»

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hulsknmpor, 
,94 Abbott avenue, on a visit to New
ark a t last weekend were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. William E. Tay
lor, 88 Abbott avenue.

The Thursday Club yesterday re
sumed fall and winter meetings, fol
lowing a  luncheon a t the St. Elmo 
hotel, with the president, Mrs. B, R. 
Shubert, as the hostess.

.M r. and Mrs. John Van Cleaf, 85 
Stockton avenue, on Wednesday went 
to the home of their grandson, Dr. 
Freeman Miller, Freeport, Long Isl
and, fc<r an indefinite stay.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Washington and Stokes fire compan
ies entertained members and friends 
last evening at a masked social in the 
Olin street firehouse parlors.

From G.15 to G.30 this Friday even
ing Rev. Harry Ayres Relyea, pastor 
o i St, Paul’s church, will broadcast a  
message of Christian outlook over 
Station WCAP, Asbury Park.

Miss Mary Day, daughter o£ Dr, 
and 'M rs. Charles W. Day, 48 Heck 
avenue, has just returned front un 
auto trip  to Washington. D. C., and 
through the Shenandoah Valley.

Mrs, V. F. DeVinny, of St. Paul, 
Minn., the new corresponding seen - 
cary of the National Society of 
Woman’s Home Missions, visited Ban- 
.iroft-Taylov Rest Home recently.

.6, Harold 'Hoffman, a pKomine.it 
young inventor and manufacturer 
from 'Pomona and Claremont, Cal., 
was a recent visitor a t the home of 
Col. George C. Stull, 21 Heck avenue.

The first *>f the week Mr. and Mrs. 
Loreri Holdridge, 93' Asbury avenue, 
■went to Trenton for a short stay. 
After which they go tc near, Lancas- 

, ter. Pa., to remain until next spring.
Mr. and Sirs. Alva W. Allen,'96 Mt. 

Hermon Way, entertained over last 
weekend Mrs. Clarence Barnet! and 
daughter Dorothy, from 'New Britain, 
Conn. Mrs. BairneS is Mr. Allen’s 

. sister. ''
A small blaze in ‘the cellar of the 

Markwith home a t G5 Mt, Hermon 
,Way la’s t  Friday evening was put. out 
with a chemical stream. The fire was 
caused, by some wood near the heater 

. igniting.
; Attorney John Aufcen Reid, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John T, Reid, 70 Mt.. 
Carmel-Way, is convalescing from an 
operation for appendicitis performed 
last Saturday a t the hospital in lo n g  

•Branch., -,
The Woman’s Prayer Circle will 

:neet oh Friday, November 7, a t three 
.-lo’clock,. with Mrs. Roberta Hoffman,
■ 19 Ocean Pathway. Today’s meeting 

‘t  a t the home of Mrs.- Anna M. 
Payne, 180 Broadway.

. T h eW o m en '.'-  iloreign Mission
ary  Society of. St. Paul’s church will 

' m eet on Thursday afternoon. Novem- 
; :be- 0, a t  2,30 o’clock in the  church. 

Ah interesting- p ro g ram 'h a s  hoe» 
rpr.epared.iand therefore a large at-

The engagement of Milton Bruce 
Shubert. son of Mrs, B, K, - Shubert, 
of the St. Elmo hotel, and Mss Eliza
beth Murray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs; Thomas, F., Murray, of New 
York City, has bee: announced.

Pupils of Miss Emma G. Edwards’ 
dramatic and piano classes gave a 
program of readings and music Tues
day afternoon to announce the open
ing of the studio a t 704 F ifth  avenue, 
Asbury Par.k. Many parents and 
friends were present.

. Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dunn, of 
the Ormond ■ hotel a t Beach and P it
man avenues, fir permanently loca
ted in their new home a t 1205 Grand 
avenue, Asbury Park, where a cordial 
velcome awaits a visit from  their 
many Ocean. Grove friends.

John Tantum, of Indianapolis, oh a 
busitiess trip  to New York City at.' 
last weekend 'paid a visit, to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tantum, 
135 Cookman avenue. At the sar.ie 
time Miss Emma Tantum, of Plain
field, also visited her parents.

A heavy cold prevented Rev. Dr, 
Melville E. Snyder, of Broadway, 
from going to Moorestown, N. J„ a t 
last weekend to participate on Sun
day in the celebration of- the one hun
dred and fifteenth 'anniversary of the 
Methodist church, of which he was 
the pastor some years ago. ' —

Mary Knowles, of Broadway, enter
tained a t a  Hallowe’en party  Wednes
day the following friends: M argaret 
Adams, Ruth Bilms, June Thompson, 
Miriam Semons, Elinor Smith, Mar
jorie Kresge, Evelyn Moulton, Ethel 
Granda, Lila Azulay, Barbara Osborn. 
On Tuesday evening Marjorie Kresge, 
98 Webb avenue, entertained fo r Hal
lowe’en. The girls attended in cos
tume.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Co.der, of the 
Crystal Wave, 90 Mt. Hermon Way, 
entertained Wednesday evening on 
the occasion of Hallowe’en. The fol
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
John G Syms, Mr. and Mrs. Charles" 
Bilms, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. Marjorie MacWhinney, Mrs. 
Warren Hulskamper, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
D. Kresge.

I ' - ' *  ® 5
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Mrs. Elias Lewis, of Eighth ave
nue, has returned from a visit with 
relatives in Baltimore and Washing
ton.

Mrs. Blanche Megill and daughter 
Madelyn, of Atkins avenue,' were last 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles» Cottrell in Spring Lake.

Mrs. Carrie E. Jamison, of Corlies 
avenue, spent Sunday with . her, 
brother in Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs, Russel! Wolfe, form
erly of Atkins avenue,- have gone to 
live ir, Louisville, Kentucky,

Harry Tilton, of Corlies ¡avenue, is 
a  patient in the Ann May hospital a t 
Spring Lake, suffering with pneumo
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sickles, of 
Corlies avenue, spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. Julia Wilson in Jerseyville.

Hilda Haagen, of Long Branch, was 
a  recent guest of Miss M argaret 
Dodd, of Atkins avenue

Mrs. .Edward Rose, of Corlies ave
nue,-is improving from illness.

Raymond Megill arid several 
friends were recent visitors to Dela
ware W ater Gap

Mrs. Joseph Pullen and daughter 
Jeannette, of Asbury Paik Gardens, 
are spending some weeks in the 
South.-

Paul Greetin, of Stokes avenue,- 
spent Monday evening in Kearny.

Mr. arid Mrs. Leslie Lee, of Atkins 
avehue, were New Brunswick visitors 
recently.

Mrs. Edith Henry, of Corlies ave
nue, visited her children in Hillside 
last Saturday.

Liberty Council, No. 52, D. of A., 
visited Pride of Monmouth Council a t 
Keyport on Wednesday evening.

NEPTUNE BOARO MEETING

Zoning Report Held Over “ or Final 
Consideration Next Week,

Up for final hearing before the town
ship board Tuesday evening, the Nep
tune* zoning report was laid over one 
week for a slight correction before 
adoption as an ordinance.

District School Clerk Todd, in a 
communication to the committee. In
formed the latter that the board of 
education had received verbal com
plaints ihar, improper . remarks were 
made to Whltesviile children attending 
the Ridge Avenue school a», they 
passed along Myrtle arid Monroe ¿ve
nues. Mr. Todd added that any relief 
provided by the township would be 
appreciated Committeeman Whit
lock, head of the police' department, 
told: the, board this m atter had already 
received attention.

’Mr. Whitlock's motion that the own
ers of the old Best Tire Company 
building out Corlies avenue be noti
fies! to' either rebuild or tear down the 
structure was adopted,,.

The teca! Master Plumbers’ Associ- 
atlori solicited. thi> township to anter 
into an agreement to pay a  lump sum. 
to be mutually agreed upon, for the 
privilege ,Qf any of its members oper
ating in thè township without paying 
an additional, fee. Action on the re
quest was deferred until the next 
meeting.

Permission was denied the Intercity 
Bu3 Corporation to take on and dii>- 
charge passengers in Neptune on its 
route to and from Jersey City.
. The committee learned ihrough 

Clerk Knox that no change in the win
ter telephone listings will be mads 
until after the first' of tho year, when
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FARRINGTON DIES OF 
PORCH FALL INJURY

ACCIDENT JULY 2 LAST AT ELIM 
COTTAGE. *  " *

End Came Last Saturday Night In the 
Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Brook- 
lyn—Self-Made Man Became ¡doted 
Minister, Lecturer and Poet.
From injuries sustained in a  fall 

last July from the second story .of 
Elim cottage, Main avenue;.- Ocean 
Grove, Rev. Harry Webb Farrington 
died ¡asi Saturday night tit the Meth
odist Episcopal Hospital, Brooklyn. As 
told in this paper a t the time, Mr. 
Farrington was leaning over the EUne 
cottage veranda railing when it-gave 
way, precipitating him to the ground 
and Injuring his spine. He was re
moved to the hospital a t Spring Lake. 
Later he was taken to the Brooklyn 
hospital for an operation. •

Mr. Farrington was well known as 
a minister, lecturer and poet. He was 
a familiar figure at the meetings in 
Ocean Grove, frequently lending his 
services as a speaker to many of the 
summer programs. He was aiso 
widely known as the author of a  book 
of war poems published in 1922 under 
the title of “Poems From France.” 
During the World War he won :he 
title of honorary cuirassier of the first 
class of the French .Army with a cita
tion from the commanding officer of 
the French Cuirassiers.

Rev. II. W. Farrington.
He was author of modern hymns, 

prose and verse. Among his works 
were “Rough and Blown,” verse, in 
1021; “Faith of Franklin," 1922; “Cher 
Ami,” prose and verse, 1923; "Wash
ington the Servant,” “The Liberty of 
Lincoln,” and "Roosevelt the Right
eous.”

He was born in Nassau, British 
W est Indies, arid a t an early ago was 
left to his town resources. Working 
his way through school, he entered 
Darlington Academy arid later, in 
1903, was graduate« from the Dickin
son Seminary. He continued his 
studies and was graduated successive
ly from Syracuse University and the 
School of Theology of Boston Univer
sity.

Then he spent three years in the 
graduate schboi of Harvard, where he 
was a special lecturer and an assis
tant la the department of philosophy. 
Previously he assisted in teaching 
psychology arid -vas tutor in logic at. 
Syracuse University. •

Upon completing his-studies he be 
came a member of the New England 
Methodist Conference and served as 
pastor at Middleboro, Bridgewater and 
Dedham, Mass. He went to Gary, 
Ind.; aud established the first week
day i-nligious school. During, the ivar- 
ahe went to -France as Y. M. C. A. sec
retary and worked for a  year without 
a  day off. He urged calisthenics among 
the soldiers and soon attracted the 
attention of the French officers ta t 
Lyons, who requested him to aid them 
at the largest permanent camp in 
France.

There the Rev Mr Farringtori es
tablished the Y., M. C. A, Foyers du 
Soldat »no won praise for his untir
ing efforts in the organization of ath
letic . sports.': He was made official 
athletic, instructor of the military 
camp. .

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Doris Davis Farrington, associate pro 
fessor of English a t Hun te College, 
New York, and a sister, Miss Agnes L, 
Farrington, of Marathon, Fla, Some 
.weeks ago Rev. Farrington instituted 
suit against the Ocean Grove Associa
tion as owner of Elim cottage for 
$100,000 damages, claiming his injiirlse 
deprived him of the means of a liveli
hood. The suit is now pending.
. Funeral services were held Tuesday 

afternoon in the John Street M. K, 
Church, New York City.

Dr. Hatch To Spçak Here.
R. W. H atch,-of the New Jersey 

State Teachers College, Montclair, 
has been secured as the speaker for 
the, meeting of the Ocean Grove 
Parent-Toacher Association on Thurs
day evening, November 0, qt the high 
school. He will speak on “ High School 
Studies as a Preparation for Citizen
ship.” Banners will be awarded for 
largest attendance. The high school 
class receiving a banner will also be 
awarded passes to one of the school 
games.

Methodists of Bradley Beach held a
jubilee celebration last Sunday eve
ning following the announcement that 
the cash offerings for the day amount
ed to $1,125. At nine o’clock’that eve
ning the Church bell was rung and the 
members of the congrégation paraded 
through the rooms of the church. Tho 
money donated is to be used for the 
reduction of a  note.

, , Roman Coins Found
Soflu.-—In - the- Bulgarian village ot 

Oewnja two brothers, Todoroff, whil* 
digging - In, .their vineyard, discovered 
several p< o f  gold;and silver cçtas -

a
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j  J h e  J 4 o u s e  On th e  R o c k

Tiie house th at is founded on a rock  .shall stand again st the storm. This in sti

tution is  bu ilt oil the so lid  rocks o f hon esty , cou rtesy  and cap ital. It is our busi

ness to guide and ad vise  you in tim es o f stress.

The Ocean Grove National Bank
Association Building, Ocean Grove, N, J.
4  per cent, paid on savingsk com pounded quartarly

NATHAN J . TAYLOR, President 
JOHN HULSHAKT, Vice Fresdent JOSEPH H. RAINEAR, Cashier
TAULMAN A. M ILLER, Vice President and T ru st Officer NATHAN T. LANE, A*at, Caahter
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A Dollar Bill To Walk On
One o f our m illionaires who has hot been such long, has had made in A s ia  

M in or fo r  the Ja c o b e a n  d in in g  room o f lijs A m erican  palace, ah im m ense n ig  o f 
finest w eave and textu re , the design o f which is an exa ct copy o f a d o llar b ill.

T h is isn ’t o f course, real m oney, b u t it represents a lot o f it. A n d  most people 
w ill agree  that a more fittin g  p lace than the d in in g room o f a homo fo r  an yth in g  
th at even looks s-o much like cash, is w ith in the halls and w alls  o f a good bank.

M a in  S tre e t , b e tw e e n  M a tt iso n  a n d  B a n g s  A v e n u e s , A s b u r y  P a r k  

C o rn a r  M a in  A v e n u e  an d  P ilg r im  P a th w a y . O c e a n  G ro v ei ■ C o rn e r  rv m n  A v e n i

    Ilf II til Iittiif Mill min«i HI Ilf tiiiiitrttM*ii muti Hill’ ' ......iihumh........ ... ..................................... mu...... .......... .............................. .................... .

C O O K M A N  A V E N U E  

A S B U R Y  P A R K .  N E W  J E R S E Y

L A R G E S T  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  

M E M B E R  I N  A S B U R Y  P A R K

A  Financial Lighthouse on the Jersey Coast
'•mmiiiihmttttimii m iroinj i il ri i nu mi lia m uiBttiunmrtititf un«tii immiiuii

■ By WILL K06ERS
IT ’S funny how people want .to 
. know all about a  ^u, that 
they*» going to  give a dims to. 
Susi. as 'soon as somebody .asks you 
fo r  enough to huy a meal, you 
Trout to  know whether he ever 
misspent a  penny and whether he’s 
“deserving." "Why, sure, he’s de
serving, if  he’s hungry. •

Well, there was a  tramp come to 
b. house arid asked, it he could 
shovel off the first snowfall, sinco 
i t  wa8B% very' heavy. The lady 
lookedihim. over,

“I  got to ask you this,” she says. 
"Do you use liquor a t all?” ' 

‘Now," says the tramp, “I got 
to. know soriiething before I can 
answer you. Am 3 to understand 
th a t this Is a invitation, or just 
’noopin’?"

- t.-.v.sricK.'i Ncr-» Fefltn;res, Icc.

The Fire Alarm Siren.

Editor Ocean Grov? Times;
Regarding the blowing of the fire 

alarm as .'referred to in your paper, I 
would respectfully thank the powers 
that settle these matters for the con
sideration they have shown in chang
ing the hour oi tile alarm. The party 
who felt safe when it sounded at 
seven will perhaps feel just as safe 
when it sounds at eight, and we won’t 
have to move from the Grove because 
w.e disliked the early alarm.

G. W; TUCKER. 
Ocean Grove, October 28, 1330.

That Tax On Gasoline.

Editor Ocean Grove Times:
A- tax on gasoline is a tax on milk 

and all household supplies because 
they are now so largely carried by 
trucks,, and the gas tax is added to 
the cost of them. For that reaBon'a 
tar, on gasoline increases the cost of 
living of everybody.

If the tax on gasoline is Increased 
by voting next month for the $109,- 
000,000 State bond issue It will begin 
to restrict the use ot motors and re
duce tho building of them. There are 
tens of thousands of.people, in New! 
Jprsey employed s?> snakihg motor J 
parts., and accessories.; Why th ro w ; 
the® out-of work by increasing the i

Horses are fed pats to make them j 

go. Motors are fed gasoline to make 
them go, in the old days of horse- 
drawn vehicles if anybody had advo
cated a  tax on oats, or a tax on horse
shoes because horses used the roads 
he would have been laughed at. But 
that is just what is being done in tax
ing gasoline. /

The idea of it gasoline tax to pay 
for roads has been pushed to the front 
with much energy .by, land speculators 
to avoid paying towards the cost of 
the roads a part of the increased land 
value which the roads create.

The gasoline tax is advocated also 
by some legislators out with spy
glasses looking for “new sources of 
revenue” and who give no thought to 
the harmful effect of such taxes on 
the cost of living.,

WILLIAM R, EMSLEY, 
Merchantville, Oct. 21, 1930.

B U Y  Y O U R

¿VT H O M E  

Pure Manufactured Ice

FRANK 0 .  T. WILSON
O ffice; 11.3 Embisry’Avtìmi- 

O cean Grove 

Telephone 1288

ROOFING GONTRAGTOR

RppnNqjG^
69 goath'SUlii S t ,  Aafcory P à if:':

The standard of the “PERFECT” 
Richardson & Boyton Range m satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a  servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating 
Hardware 

Paints and Oils

51 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE, N. J . 

Telephone 4741

C entennial
SHOEREPAIRING SHOP
W o Employ High-Grade Repairers 

Out- Prices Are Seasonable 
The W ork the Best

63
TRIOABICO 

Main Avenue, Ocean Grow

W iibur R. G uyer
Successor to

■ : ;f - ¿
Í 3 Í
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W illia m  Y q ù n g  

P lu m b m gu i H e a tip  §;•
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Get
REMEMBER
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How To Start
Clip the Entry Blank that appears below. 
Either mail o r bring it  to the  Campaign 
Manager a t  the Times Office, 48 Main Avenne, 
Ocean Grove, N, J. You will be credited with
10,000 votes.
Then s ta r t calling on your friends and ask 
them to save the voting coupons for you, as 
well as to  give you their renewal to this 
paper. 100,000 extra votes are given with 
eaeh of the first four subscriptions reported. 
When you secure these you will bo well under 
way. Clip the Entry Blank and sta rt today 1

CANDIDATE WINS
FIRST GRAND PRIZE

1930 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Value $585, Purchased from Belmar Sales and Service, Belmar, N.JL

Second Grand Prize
PHILCO .RADIO

Value $126.00
8
X
s

Vote Schedule
FIRST PERIOD—OCT. 6-^0 CT. 25

NEW OLD .
1 Year -$ 1 .5 0 -— ..............5,600 ' 2,000
2 Years—$3.00-— --------10,000 5,000
3 Years—$4.50-- :— 20,000 10,000
4 Years—$6.00................... 36,000 18,000
5 Years— 7.50-—  .......... 60,000 30,1100

SECOND PERIOD—OCT. 27—NOV. -8
Year $1.50--------------  4,000 1;600
Years—$3.00.......    8,000 4.000
Years—$4,50------------- 15,090 8,000
Years—$6.00..................28,000 15,000
Tears $7.50....................45,000 25,000
THIRD PERIOD—NOV. 10—NOV. 15 
Year —$1.50------------- . 3,000 , 3*000

7,000 
12,00« 
20,000

Years—$3.00..................  6,508
Years-—$4.50--------------12,000
Years—$6.00— ......... i-20,000
Years—$7.50------------- 40,000

NOVEMBER 17—NOVEMBER 22 
Year —$1.50------   2,000 1,000

S e e  L i s t  o f  C o n t e s t a n t s  

o n  F i r s t  P a i e

x
3:

Years—$3.00-...............- 5,000
Years—$1.50—  -------- 10,000
Years—-$6.00-------------- 18,000
Years—$7.50--------------35,000

2,300
6,009

10,000
16,000

NOTE: Vote Schedule on Trade Cards to be 
announced later. 1 A Special Bonus will be 
given on each club of $10.00 in subscriptions 
throughout the campaign in accordance with 
the schedule published uv each issue of The 
Times. Note especially, the large votes given 
during the early part of the campaign.

LIST OF PRIZES 
First Grand Prize FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Second Grand Prize PHILCO RADIO
Third Crand Prize $50 .00  IN GOLD
Fourth Grand Prize $25 .00  IN GOLD

20% Commission to Non-Prize Winners

Purchased fror.
NEPTUNE RADIO AND ELECTRIC CO,., 

3128 Garlics Avenue, Neptune, N J.

How Prizes. Are Awarded
Votes will decide the prize winners, The 
candidate polling the largest vote .total lo r  
the campaign will be awarded Uie F irs t Gran4 
Prize, and the other prizes;- will be awarded 
in the order the candidates finish.
Don’t  forget you receive 20 per cent, commis
sion on alt subscription money reported’ by 
you if  you do .no t win one of the regular 
prizes. -

Bonus Vote Schedule
A Bonus Vote will be given on each club of 
$10.00 in business reported throughout the 
campaign in  accordance with the '^schedule 
below:
Oct. 6—Oct. 25.......................... 100,000-Votes,
Oct. 27—Nov. 8——--------------  75,000 Votea
Nov. 10—Nov. 15— - ..................  60,000 Votes
Not. 17—Nov. 20-------------  — 50,000 Votes
Nov. 21—Jjlov, 22------------ --------30,000-Votes
Note especially the high vote giver- during the 

i arly pa rt of the campaign,

RULES GOVERNING CAMPAIGN
1. Any person of good character residing in  this town or sur

rounding territory, is eligible to enter and compete for a prize,

2. The candidate holding the highest num b« of vate credits a t 
the close of the campaign «rill be awarded the fijrst prize, and bo on 
down in accordance with the section? which gives the details as to 
how the prizes are awarded,

3. No employe or any near relative or any employe of this 
paper will be eligible to compete for a prize. The campaign mana
ger reserves the right to reject any nomination, without staling  his 
reason for so doing. Correspondents a re  eligible,

4. Candidates are not confined to their own territory or dis
tric t in which to s e c u r e  subscriptions. They can take orders any
where in this paper’s territory.

5. Cash must accompany subscriptions in order to secure votes. 
There will be no exceptions to this rule. Candidates will be allowed 
to collect subscriptions and renewals as well as entirely new sub
scriptions and credits will be given on both.

6. Votes are free. I t  costs the subscriber nothing to vote for 
their favorite. When paying a  subscription a t the office, subscrib
ers may ask for votes, which can be given to any candidate they 
chooee.

7. Votes cannot be purchased. Every cent accepted by the 
Campaign Department must represent subscriptions or Trade Cafd 
sales.

8. Votes a re 'n o t transferable. Candidates cannot withdraw in 
favor of another candidate. Should a candidate withdraw from the

race, his or her votes will be automatically cancelled. Neither will 
it be permissable for one candidate to transfer subscriptions to 
another. Vote;! m  such subscriptions are subject to disifualiScatiOB 
at the discretion of the management.

9. Any collusion on the p a rt of candidates to  nullify competi
tion or any combination arrangement of effort to  the detrim ent a t  
the candidates taking part in such an  agreement, arrangement, or 
effort will forfeit all rights to a prize or commission.

10. Any votes issued on repoirts may he held in reserve and 
cast a t  the discretion of the candidate otf campaign manager. When 
printed coupons appear they must be cast beforci the expiration date 
which appears on their face.-

11. In case of a tic, like prizes will be given the candidates 
afTected.

12. No statement, assertion, or promise, either written or ver
bal, made by any of the solicitors, agents or candidates will bo 
recognized by the publisher or the Campaign Department.

13. In case of a typographical o r other error the publisher or 
the Campaign Department will not be responsible other than  to  make 
the necessary correction.

14. Every candidate is an authorized agent of this paper, and 
as such may collect subscription payments from present as well as 
new subscribers.

15. A subscription once turned in by any candidate, and later 
extended will have the same vote value as if  the whole' subscription 
had been turnd in originally.

16. I t  is distinctly understood and agreed th a t candidates will 
be responsible for all money collected by them, »nd will rem it such' 
amounts in full a t  regular intervals, or on demand to the  Campaign' 
Department. ' •

17. Besides the big awards thejw will be a 2ft pc* cent, cash 
commission awarded alt “active” "non-winning' candidates, bu t i t  is; 
understood th a t in the event “any” candidate becomes “inactive,” 
failing to make a cash report each week, he  or she, a t  th e  discretion 
of' the Campaign Depnrtmnt, will become disqualified and thereby ' 
forfeit the righ t to any prize or commission. -

18. To insure absolute fairness and impartiality in  the award
ing of the prizes, the campaign will be brought to a  close under the

. “sealed ballot box” system. During the last few days of the cam -’ 
paign a ballot box—lockel and sealed will be placed in the local.bank, 
and then the candidates when wishing to .rep o rt will glace all sub
scriptions and rnoney in a sealed envelope, aiid deposit them in  thle 
ballot box; When the campaign is officially closed a  committee of 
local business men will take the ballo t box, break th e  Beal and 
unlock it and proceed to  tabulate the  votes of each of the candi
dates. In this way no one, not even the campaign manager, will 
have the least idea what is being done by the candidates during tho 
Jait few days. This precludes any possibility of favoritismof any 
sort. • . . . .

19. This newspaper guarantees fa ir and impartial trea tm en t,to 
alt who take part in the campaign, b a t should any dispute arise the 
decision of the campaign management will be final and absolute.

20. Candidates in accepting nomination agree to pbide by-tho 
above conditions.

20 Per Cent. Commission To Non-Prize Winners
im
3
i

| Entry Blank 10,000 Votes
. |  Use this blank to enter candidate. Fill out as directed and 

bring or mail to the Campaign Manager, Times, 48 Main Avenue,
I  Ocean Grove, N. J.

|  Please enter —  --------------------------------------------------7------   [
S '  ’I  Post Office Address  ------ '------- i--------------------------------- .
§ As a  candidate in
J THE AUTOMOBILE AND PRIZE CAMPAIGN
I  This blank counts 10,000 FR EE VOTES. Only one nomination willtbe credited to each contestant. H ie  name of the homination will' 

not be divulged if  so requested..

ciiHiMiMiMUJiiiiniiiiHniimiuiiMmiWiiin^uHimjiJUiiiUiimmniumMumujiinmimTimiiiinnntimnnitnninnniiimigawmniminmrmiiiiom:

Important Notice
These Blanks arc all that are needed to enter the campaign. 
Fill in the Entry Blank which appears at the left, and either 
mail or bring it  to  the Campaign Manager, Times, 48 Main 
Avenue, Ocean Grove, N, J. A  phone call w ill bring repre
sentative who will explain the entire workings of the cam
paign This w ill not obligate you in  any w ay to enter tho 
campaign.

C am paign  N ow  Open
Closes November 22

innnitmmmngnninniiiinom

Opportunity Coupon
GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTE8

Member’s Name

Address

This coupon and one <l) year paid-in-advance sabseription entitles 
the member, to. 100,000 extra votes in 'addition to. the tegular sched
ule, Only font of these coupons ailowedto any one member, :
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Vice Chairman Fisssr.'Cites Read* 
' iness to Act of National Soci

ety, Which Lessons Loss of 
Lifs— 3,500 C hapters Aid in 

• V/crk.

R eadiness to net In an  emergency, 
should  a d isas te r s trike , lias become 
p a r t  of the ncd  Crcos C hapter pro
g ram  In thousands of com m unities. 
T lie need for tills tra in in g  of local 
com m ittees was revealed last year, 
w hen m ore than  ninety  com m unities 
requ ired  d isas te r relief worlc by the  
Red CrosB. .

As In fo rm er years, tornadoes 
b ro u g h t tb e  g rea te st dam age. Twenty- 
fou r serious tornadoes occurred. F ire  
a lso , took to ll of life  and p roperty  in 
tw enty-four com m unities. Seven forest 
flres did g rea t dam age; eighteen  a reas 
■were affected by -floods, and  n ine  
s to rm s  caused heavy losses, o th e r  
d isas te rs  w ere cloudbursts, cyclones, 
epidem ics, m ine explosions and  ship
w recks. In  the  In su la r possessions of 
th e -U n ited  S ta te s  the Red Cross gave 
re lie f  in tw elve d isas te rs , chiefly from 
h u rrican es . In  foreign coun tries  • re 
lie f w as given by the  A m erican Red 
C ross in six  instances of earthquakes, 
floods and  to  refugees.

T he d isas te r re lie f work of the Red 
Cross cost $1,208,151 la s t year. S ta 
tis tic s  showed an  approxim ate  death  
ra te  of 790 pe rso n s,in  these d isas te rs ; 
buildings destroyed o r dam aged, 
19.578: persons fn 'iiir ii , 1,437, and per
sons assisted  by 'th e  Red Cross, 110,872.

Through d isas te r p reparedness of 
Red Cross C hapters, undoubtedly great 
□um bers of lives w ere saved, and 
much d istress and  g rie f following the 
calam ities  was prevented, according 
to JamcB L. Flcser, vice chairm an In 
cliargo of dom estic operations of the 
Red Cross. (

"T ills typo of work is supported by 
the  m em berships of citizens of the  
U nited S tates, th e ir  volunteer con tri
butions, a n i l 'th e ir  devoted w ork,’’ Mr. 
F iecer said.

“E very m an and woman is urged 
to jo in 'a s  a  m em ber of tbe local Rod 
Cross C hapter, not only to bo a  p a rt
n e r in su pporting  the .work th rough 
bis m em bership, but also to Ecrvc 
should an em ergency occur.”

Life Savers Numerous

M ore than  a q u a rte r of a  million 
persons a re  en titled  to  w ear th e  
A m erican Red C ross Insignia, deno t
ing they  have been taugh t Ihe ex p ert 
life  saving m ethods of tbe o rgan iza
tion. T be num ber enrolled to da te  Is 
273,202. ■

C a n  Vegetables a t Once
’ Tépetiifole» simuli! bu i-iiniiml na sonn 
as possible lifter Hip.v are iiniUKhf In 
from tile '«m il'»  - Flnt-snur nin.v dt* 
vèlop If v<>;:i'hil'l("< uro ullovvci! rr 
»tnr.il In a «unii IslMii-n.

any instant a t 
every faucet—

A hot water faue.et that runs 
cold today may be only a petty 
annoyance. But frequently-it’s 
a serious inconvenience. And 
in thé course o f a year, you’re 
obliged to put up with in- 
numerabledisappointments—  
isn’t your time too valuable to 
be wasted in this futile fashion?

You can have hot water— all 
you want at any instant— for 
less than you're already pay
ing for cigars or cigarettes or 
can d ies. A  th r ifty  Se lf- 
Action Gas Water Heater will 
supply enough for all the 
family the v/hole year 'round.

Built like a huge thermos bot
tle to economize on heat, the 
tank is regulated Gy a thermo
stat that never requires the 
least attention. Simply light 
the tiny pilot and forget it! 
Once installed you'll wonder 
how -you were ever able to 
get along without it. Stop in 
and we'll talk it over.

WHEN BABIES
U Q  I J T  TH ERE are times 
r  l \  E  I  when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat|away. But, 
there’s quick comfort in Castoria! ,

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ills, give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. "Whenever coated tongues tell 
of constipation; whenever there’s any 
sign of sluggishness. Castoria has a 
good taste; children love to  take it. 
Buy the genuine—with Chas. H. 
Fletcher’s signature on wrapper.

C A S T O R I A

Twelve

Beautiful Christmas Cards
All different subjects. Envelopes to match. Your name ** f \ f \  
imprinted on each card. Regular value $1.50. N ow  |

Twenty-Two

Beautiful Christmas Cards
.50Same quality as above. All different subjects. Your name 

imprinted on each. Regular value $2.50. N ow

E a c h  enrd w ith  an ap prop riate  sen tim en t; no tw o a l ik e ; handsom ely engraved 
in  fa n c y  letterin gs from  steel, p late  dies. X o  lith ograph s. T his is an exception
a lly  h igh g ra d e  assortm ent and b ig  valu e.

Out o f tow n ord ers add ten  cents fo r  p ostage. Send check oy m oney order.

O rders should be p laced  im m ed iately . Sam ple boxes m ay he seen at The 
T im es office. F o r  out o f town b u yers  the above illu stratio n  w ill g ive  some idea 
o f the q u a lity  and sty le  o f the assortm e nts. '

Our sam ple books show  card s o f  e v o i- .v s ty le  and qu ality . Come -in and e x 
am ine them. B y  o rd erin g  e a r ly  yo u  w ill have a  w on derfu l selection.

THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
Forty -Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

PISS  A L A R M
OCEAN GROVE 

31..............New York and Aabury Avm,22........... Clay ton’o Store, Main Avenu*
23.............................5 .rf and Beach
2 4 . . . . . ; . . . . ...Embury and Beach

...Main and Pilgrim Pathway
26.........Broadway and Pilgrim Pathway
27............Tabor Way and Pennaylvanla

.........North, End Pavilion
29...... ............... McClln took and Beach
a i . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S o u th  E nd - Pavilion33-...................Clark and New Jersey
53....................Benson and Tabor Way
24 . . . . . . . .Heck and Whitfield

...........Webb and Pennsylvania

.......Surf and Pilgrim Pathway  ...Benson and Fraaklin
..Benson and Abbott New York and Stockton 

. . .............Heck and Lawrence
,.,......,....OHn Sroet Firehouse
.................. Main and Beach

Mail Arrival and Departure

Special Taps
6 General Alarm. I W ire Trouble. 

2 F ire Out. 3 Time 7 a. m. and Chief*» 
Call. 4 W ashington. 6 Eagle. 7 Stoke«.

F ire  Chief, Curwen F. Dodd, W ashing
ton  .company.

exclusively for women
Viiitors to Philadelphia will wclcome «hi homey comfort of 

, Werbudon Home. » » This splendid modem hotel, specially 
designed and operated, so ai to cater (o female patronage, 
hat both heart and conscience. » » Moderate rates, courteous 
•civic« and splendid food are three distindive features 

■ which merit special mention. Let a Warburton, House 
- Welcome be  your first pleasurable impression of Philadelphia.

• t ■ - ' f

SAN SOM ST.
.A T  T W E N T I E T H

P H I L A D E L P H I A

THREE to  FIVE MINUTES 
to  FORTY THEATRES

justcTCwoaoweyat 
I0^nwsr4>/sr -

i ■ ’SSSÊsL
Send piotai for 

ß&ttsä Booklet
W. J0HN5ÛH QjJIHH
V: Pwultnt _

BRADLEY BEACH
1 3 . .  ’.-I. i .. .Monmouth and A tlantic
31.    ............. . .Newark and Madlaori
39. . . .  . . . .  . .Evergreen and Madison
41. . . . . . . . . . . . . .F ifth  and K ent
43. . .............  Park  Place and Ocean
45. . ................................ LaRelne and Ooean
47......................... ........Fourth and Ocean
5 7 . . .  ; .......  Ocean Park  and Central
5 8 . . .  . ...... ............ .LaReine and Central
.59 . . .  ..................F ifth  and Central
61............. Ocean P ark  and Fletchor Lake
G6......................... F ifth  and Fletcher Lake
67....................... Third and Fletcher Lake
T1  LnRoino and Fletcher Lako
7 3 .. . ........................Park  Plnco and Main
7 4 . . . . .  .-4 ................... McCabe and Main
7 5 .. . ...................................BrJnley and Main
76 . . . . . . . . . .  '......... Fourth and Main
7 7 . . . . . . .   Evergrcon and Main
7 8 ......... . . . ...................Burlington and Main

 .................. Second and Beach
Special Tups '

6—G—&—General Alarm. 1 Wiro Trouble. 
2 F ire  Out. 3 C hiefs Call. 4 Pioneer 
Co; .No, 1. 5 Independent Co. No. 3,
G Bradley-N o. 3. Telephone 240.

F ire  Chief, Edward R. Schumard,
Independent Co. ^

F irs t A ssistant, William ro land, B rad
ley Co. No. 3.

Outgoing
8.00 A. M.—New York, E a s t and  West* 

Pennsylvania, South, New Jersey, As- 
bury P a rk .

9.55 A. M .~Pòlnt P leasan t and inter
mediate places.

10.30 A. M.—New York. Now Jersey, 
E a s t , . W est, South, fo r Canada.

12.40 P . M.—New »York, E ast, N orth 
Jersey, Foreign, Asbury Park .

3.20 P . Ml—New York, Pennsylvania, 
E ast, N orth  Jersey.

4.30 P. M .~PhiIadelphia,; W est, South, 
South * Jersey.

5.30 P . M.—Point P leasan t and in ter
mediate )>1acea.

6.30 Pi M.—New York, W est, South. 
Oast, Pennsylvania and Asbury Park .

Incoming
7.00 A. M.—All points, Including Asbury 

Park . ;
11 A. M.—All v points, except Asbury 

P ark .
. 2.00 P . M .~All po in ts ,, including Asbv^y 
Park*- ’

100 P. M.—All points, except Asbtt /  
Park.'-'
•6.10 P. M.—Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 

W est and South. ;
6.30 Pi M.—AU polnfe, including Asbury 

P ark .

RELI EF
f r o m  H e a d a c h e s ,

C o l d s  a n d  S o r e  T h r o a t  

N e u r i t i s ,  N e u r a l g i a
Don’t be a chronic sufferer from head
aches, or any other^ pain. There is 
hardly an ache or pain Bayer Aspirin 
tablets cannot relieve; and they are 
a great comfort to women‘who suffer 
periodically. They are always to be relied 
upon for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis. 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin 
is  still the sensible thing to take. Ju s t  
be certain it’s Bayer you’re taking; i t  - 
does not hurt the heart. Get the genuine . 
tablets, in this familiar package.

WEST GROVE
 Main S treet and Main Avo.
...M ain Street and Corn«* Ave. 
. .......U n ex ce lled  Engine House
  ....A tk in s  and Em bury
. . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prospect: and Heck

A tkins and Sixth Avenue 
. . . . . . . . . . ;.......C o rIies  and Ridge
r ..» ..i„ ... .. .. ..C o r lie s ' and Union
¿.¿¿Viviii.. . . . . .  ■ A tkins and Tenth
 ..................Ridae and Eighth

'  ; Special Taps
.6—6—6—General Alarm. 8 Fire Out. I 

Time 1 p . m . and Chler« Call. 4 Unex
celled. 5-Uneeda.

IM ITATIONSB E W A R E

When the oldest resident was a 
youngster we supplied 

OCEAN GROVE

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catley & Williams, Proprietors

MILK, OREAM and BUTTER 
■ MILK

From Monmouth County Farms 
Phone 1970

142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove

Whitesville 
. . . . . . . . . . . Springwood and Springdale

 ... .. .F is h e r  and Bangs
2 3 .1 ..; .„ ;.. .. .. ,. ..F l8 h e r  and Springwood
2 4 . Myr t l e and Maple
2 5 ... .. .. ; . . . . . . . . . .r i . .M y r t le  and S tratford
2 6 . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..M yrtle  and Munroe
27w... ............. A sbury-and Anelvo
2 3 . . . . . . . . . .  . ................... Stokes and  M unroe
29.V..;..,,............ Stokes and S tratford
32. . . . .‘» i . . M u n r o e  and Oxonla

Install Only the B est,thé 
Genuine

HEATROLA
ECONOM ICAL
EFFICIENT

Frank Edwards
F irs t .Assistant. A lfred ^P. Todd, E. p .

Btokea'. C o m n an y ,-.--:.•a-..’- mh; V Furniture Dèalèxi^
Eagle

Hemstitching

Pleating
Buttons
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NEW BRUNSWICK DEFEATS 
NEPTUNE.

New Brunswick won over Neptune 
last Saturday by a score of 12-7, just 
as time was called. The game was 
won through a decision given by the 
umpire when Jablonsky passed to 
Kruger, although Waterman knocked 
the bail down. After the pass, the ball 
was squeezed over the line on the 
fourth rush.

Neptune scored early in the first 
quarter, while New Uruusxvlck made 6 
points at the end of the first half.

Neptune was in enemy territory the 
whole of the first quarter, carrying 
the ball over the line in a set'IiSs of 
rushes from the 37-yard line. Fetro- 
zelle, who had shown good running in 
all of the rushes, made 6 points. Truex 
•kicked the goal.

Until the middle ot the second quar
ter, the ball was in New Brunswick 
territory. At this time Jeduel dodged 
tackle at the 24-yard line, making a 
26-yard gain and bringing the ball to 
centre field. Jablonsky made a six- 
yard loss, and Braido rushed through 
tackle, making a  25-yard gain, and 
putting the ball on Neptune’s 31-yard 
line, jablonsky made six yards, thets 
dropped back to' pass to Armstrong 
for » 23-yard gain. Braido rushed to 
no gair., then later carried the bali 
over the. line. He failed to kick the 
goal.

Hard Fighting in Fourth Quarter.
This period opened with both New 

Brunswick and Neptune battling hard 
to win the game. Neither team did 
much untii near the end of the quar
ter, when Jablonsky and Truex were 
having a punting battle, in which 
Truex did niost of the gaining. The 
Brunswick Zebras now bad the bali on 
Nep’s 43-yard line and from this point 
carried the pigskin over the line. The 
game was ended just when Kruger 
rushed over the line for the final 
points.

Arnold Truex, back, battled with 
Jablonsky I d  a puntipg duel, finally 
winning over' Jablonsky. He made 
many kicks of 50 yards or over, de
spite" a  heavy wind, He managed the

tier, Gertrude Solomon, Chester Steel.
French—l.ov.u-t: Kelcec, Dorothy

Dutton, Minnie Taylor, Dorothy Wood.
General S c i e n c e  — Mary jane 

Schwartz, Kenneth Bender, Melvin 
Burdge, Jnmes Metz, Lee Comb?.

Biology—Betty Grigg, Mary Met
calf, Katherine Hoifmter, Isabelle Van 
Slyke.

Commercial Law—Evelyn Bechtotf, 
Helen Brown, Kathryn Muillken, Eve
lyn Tiemann, Lois Woolman, Florence 
Yoast, Ruth Heighten, Charles Gil
more, Lester Lemming, Robert Truax.

Rev. Mathematics—Catherine Mc
Dowell, Grace . McDowell, Thomas 
Brown, John Ogle, Miriam Specht, 
Alice Bishop, John Worth, Clara Bo
gan, Katherine Reyner.

Civics—Catherine McDowell, Grace 
McDowell, Thomas Brown, John Ogle, 
Leaora Walker.

Democracy—Jeanette Adams, Fred 
Brown, Isabelle Van Slyke.

Industrial History—Fred Faber, Dor 
othea Banks.

Commercial Arithmetic—Doris Al) 
plegate, Calvin Paterson, Francis 
Goodrich.

Mathematics — E d w a r d  Murphy, 
Richard Stirling.

Stenography—Dorothy Carlyle, Hel
en James, George Tiedman, Kathryn 
Muillken, Gardner Newton.

Typewriting—Florence Yoast, Eve 
ly:; Jlechtolf, Evelyn Tiemann, Erma 
Truex, Marguerite Giffin,

Bookkeeping—Dorothea Banks, Anna 
Mlrnophsky, Almeda Brown, Mae Col- 
yard.. Edith Bennett, Laura Paterson, 
Forrest Anderson

Clerical Practice—Fred Brown, Stan
ley Runyon, Olga S trom er,. Kenneth 
Bender.

Commercial Geography — Donald 
Ross, Heles Spangler, Mae Colyard.

Junior Business Training—Viola
Wilson, Sara Ayres, Belva Parker, 
John Narocyiski, Josephine DeSarno, 
Josephine Grlssnmn, James Hendrick 
son, Grace Sutton.

Algebra—Kenneth Bender, Louis 
Peters, John Worth, Harold Williams.

Chemistry—Robert Bergen, Win
slow Hurford,

World H istory—Stanley. .MurdSy, Ar-

NEEDS FOR RED GROSS 
SERVICE ON INCREASE, 
SAYS CHAIRMAN PAYNE
Disaster Relief and Service to 

War Veterans Make Heavy De
mands— First Aid on Highways 
New Pian.

S p i l e  a  I i u a v y  w m u .  « c  l i t  ( l u l l s '- 11 * v u n u
te am  cleverly  th ro u g h o u t th e  e n tire  lyne P u llen , H elen  Spang ler, D orothy  
game The Zebras’ defense was fo-1 Wood, Kenneth Bender, Minnie Tay- 
cused on Waterman, and he had no | lor, Muriel Niedrach
chance to make any unusual gains, al
though he made two 16-yard gains. 
Petrozelle’s playing was excellent. He 
carried the ball most of the time for

\J. S. History—James Sullivan, Ed
mund Thompson.

Geometry—Louise Kelcec, Robert 
Smith, Pa\il Strassburger, Arnold

Neptune. He took charge o£ the punts Truex.
of the apposing Zebra kicker in fine Economics—George Tiedman, Doro- 
• style, and made good'gains in run- thy Wood.
backs.

Honor. Roil.
The honor roll of Neptune has been 

increasing eacli year. The following 
. Is the honor roll for the marking pe
riod ending October 17;

English—Fred Brown, Louise Kel
cec,-Kenneth MacWhinney, Dorothea 
Banks, Kenneth Bender, William 
Leary, Chester Steel. Dorothy «-Wood. 
Katherine Vanderhoef, Helen James. 
Ruth Megill, Marie . Frazee, ■ Richard 
Gibbons, Helen Maccanico, Louise Rel- 
yea, Wilbur Smock, John Worth, Elsie 
Pfarrius, Dorothy Dutton, Minnie Tay
lor, Lauretta Stewart, Richard Bor
den, Dorothea Bush, Dorothy Carlyle, 
Wilma Crawford, Harold Davidson, 
Betty Grlgg, Marcel Judge, Lovell 
Lemming, Lois Woolman

International Relations—Betty Bran
non, John Hancox, John Hesse, Brad
ford Piersall, James Sullivan,

Foods—Minnie Taylor. Betty Bran
non, Elizabeth White, Betty Grigg, 
Eloise Hanroore. .

Clothing—Joy Oberg, Sara Ayres, 
Estelle Sciilesinghe, Irene Lee.

Manual Training—W ray Brown, Ru
pert White, Leonard Riley Melvin 
Ennis, Harold Davidson, Elwood Van 
Nest..

Yoast, Arlyne Pullen, Harvey Browne, 
Alvin Gant, John Hancox, Anastasia 
Poland, Katherine Hoffmier, Charles 
Napier, Katherine Reyner, Henry San
der, Isabelle Van Slyke, Miriam 
Specht, Marion Cole.

Latin—Louise Kelcec, John Gib
bons, August Clapper,’ Kenneth Ben-

Personal and Gsneral.
Helen Miller, Sophomore, has re

turned fo school after recovery from 
an appendicitis operation

The Leaders' Club held their flrst 
Loveu meeting on Monday from 2:45 to 3:45. 

Florence These meetings will be held weekly
for the purpose of teaching the girls 
how to be good leaders.

Pictures for the Year Book are be
ing taken this week, •

Milton Slagenhas. from Northwest
ern University, gave an interesting 
talk on education in . assembly on 
Wednesday,

OBITUARI

MRS. AMBROSE A, FENTON.
After a  lengthy illness Mrs. Louisa 

G. Fenton, wife of Ambrose A. Fenton, 
.died Monday a t her home, 26" Bath 
avenue. Funeral services were held' 
yesterday morning a t t!»; house, on- 
ducted by Rev. Edwin Forrest Hann, 
pastor sf the.F irst M. E. Church, As 
bury Park, of which Mrs. Fenton was 
a  member for many years, and tliere 
were further services in the chapela t 
Blversidt* cemetery, Trenton, where 
interment was made by Director Fred 
E. Farry. Besides her husband she is 
survived by a brother. Will E. Bunn, 
proprietor of Grove Hall. Mrs. Fen
ton Was a member ot Ocean Grove 
Chapter, Order of. Eastern Star, ant! 
of the local auxiliary of (he Ann May 
hospital. Although an invalid her ac
tivities for the hospital, projected 
from the sick room, were widespread, 
resulting in one instance in the col
lection of over one hundred dollars 
from letters sent out by her to all 
parts of the country, Her husband, 
Ambrose A. Fenton, has been an usher 
in the Ocean Grove Auditorium for 
twenty-two years, and on the occasion 
of his eighty-first birthday anniversary 
last August he was remembered by 
his associates with a new dollar bill 
for each year of service, accompanied 
by a large hand-painted greeting card.

MELVIN C. HAYNES.
Word has been received here of the 

death of Melvin C. Haynes at Tannera- 
'Vllle, N, Y., on Sunday, October 12. 
Mr. Haynes was the uncle of. Miss 
Lulu E. Wright, of the Shelburne Ho
tel, Ocean Grove, who. was visiting at 
the mountain home a t Tannersvllle 
■when her relative passed away. Mr. 
Haynes was bom at that place and 

. had lived there all his life. He was 
a  man with many friends, and children 

: loved him for he always had a smile 
and a  kind word for his little friends. 
H« was a  frequent visitor 'to Ocean 
Grove, and he will be remembered'by 

..' the primary children of St. Paul's Sun- 
'day School for having sent them 
Christmas treeB for a  number of.years.

’/IRS. ELIZABETH KEMBLE. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kemble, widow of 

... PhiUp Kemble and. the mother ot

-George S. Kemble, 121 Asbury avenue, 
died on Monday at ¡he home of her 
daughter Acsali in Burlington, N. J„ 
in her ;iinety-seventh yearl In addi
tion. to the daughter named she is sur
vived by another daughter, Mrs: Mil
lie Naylor and Mrs. Mary Anderson, 
of Ocean Grove, and Mrs. ptla Eng
lish, of Interlaken, sire nieces. Funeral 
services were held yesterday and in
terment made in Rivervlew cemetery, 
Trenton.

MRS. MARTHA BLOOR,
Mrs. Martha Bloor, widow of Thomas 

R, Bloor and a former resident of 
Ocean Grove, died last Sunday a t the 
residence of her son, it. T. Bloor, 1206 
Sewall avenue, Asbury Park. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday morn
ing a t the Matthews & Francioni par
lors, 159 Main- street,-Asbury Park, in 
charge of Rev. H. h: Bradway, pastor 
of Ballard Memorial M.; E. Church, 
that city. Interment was made Wed
nesday afternoon in Greenwood Cem
etery, Trenton.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Telephone 2991,

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Fresh „Kersey Foirt - - -
Fresh Roasting Chicken___
Small Ijegs of Lam b.— __
Shoulder of Lamb——_____
Loins of P ork -_____________
Smcked H a m s __
Cottage H a m s ----------   T.
FWsii Ham» — ------ ------------
Shoulders of Pori-:____ _____
Lean Corned, Beef,; Solid Meat
Rwmd . Staak—;—  _____ ^__
Prime Eib Boast — _____
Chuck R o a s t---------------!_. . .
Sirloin S teak—  ——__
Porterhouse S t e a k  - _____

29c, lb. 
37c. lb. 
30c. lb. 
22c. lb. 
30e. ib, 
29c. lb. 
39c. lb. 
23s, li?, 
.22* lb. 
35e. Ibi 
39c. a , ' 
38c. lb. 
25c. Ib. 
45c. lb. 
52c. lb.

Demands upon the public services 
that the American Red Cross its or
ganized to give are increasingly heavy, 
and will continue to be so in the fu
ture, John Barton Payne, chairman, 
has announced.

The two major services of the so
ciety—aervlco to  .w ar 'veterans- and 
their dependents, and relief taullsas- 
ters—show each year a greater num
ber o£ persons helped by the Red 
Cross,

Pension legislation passed recently 
for World War Veterans, and increased 
allotments to all Spanish-American 
War Veterans, have given to Chapters 
and the national society many thou- 
sands of additional cases to handle, 
Judge Payne said.

in the past year help wag given in 
108 disasters. Ninety of these were in 
the United States, twelve in foreign 
possessions and six were in foreign 
countries.

Health activities ot the Red Cross 
also are being extended, especially 
in the rural communities where nil 
health authorities agree the greatest 
need exists. Red CroBB, with 7D4 
nurses in its employ, is the greatest 
employer of public health nurses in 
rural areas in the Baited States.

In its campaign against accidental 
deaths, begun twenty years aga with 
its life saving and first- aid programs, 
the Red Cross now has adopted an ad
ditional program—that of combating 
the huge toll of life from automobile 
accidents on the highways.

Expenditures of the Red Cross in the 
past year were $4.254,786.34, of which 
$1,208,151.09 waB spent .'n disaster 
relief, the chairman pointed out,

“The Red Cross depends upon the 
public for its ' support, through their 
memberships enrolled once each year 
in the period from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving Day," Judge Payne said, 

"We do not receive any support from 
the Government, or through other tax: 
ation, although as the President of the 
United States is president of tha so
ciety, and one-tliird of its governing 
members are representatives of TJ. S 
Departments, it ranks as a semi-goy- 
ernmental agency. !

"By joining as a member, in the' 
local, Re<i Cross Chapter, once each 
yean during the annual Roll Call, 
every citizen will have a  part In car-

rr A n ,  4-Tltn n r n n n t .  'ryine on 
task.”

this great humanitarian

Motor Injuries Treated 
By Red Crois First Aid

In line with its work for the preser
vation of life and prevention of acci
dental death, the American Red Cross 
has adopted a new program of emer
gency first aid stations on the high
ways of the nation, where victims of 
automobile injuries will be helped.

In the last year 31,000 persons were 
killed as ths result el automobile accl-' 
dents am! more thtia. 1,000,000 were 
injured. As its contribution to the 
nation wide safety campaigns of other 
organizations, the Red Cross ’ ill aid 
through the emergency stations. A 
number already are In operation by 
Chapters on such important traffic ar
teries as the Westchester County, 
N. Y„ park system, the Valley Forge 
and Gettysburg highways in Pennsyl
vania and the White Horsp Pike in 
New Jersey, connecting with Atlantic 
City,.

Saving Mothers and Babies 
Is Important Red Cross Task

Saving mothers' lives and better ba
bies were Important features during 
ths past yea* of tho Public Health 
Nursing Service of the American lied 
Cross. About four-fifths of the 7!ii 
nurses iu the Red Cross work made 
more, than 109,000 prenatal and mater- 
nal i'SsIts, is addition to assisting 
doctors In the examination o! 1,309,¿09 
school children.

Statistics reveal that the lives of 
two'out of three American women who 
die in maternity cases could.be saved 
if they received proper medical and 
nursing care. As more . than 15,000 
women die In the United States each 
year from various diseases of the ma
ternal state, this means that more 
than 10,000 of these deaths are pic- 
vantable.

Comfort. Kite Sent 40,000 
Service Men by Red Gross

Gay Battersea cretonne bags, or 
comfort kits, containing, articles use
ful imsi amusing, art; seat by the Red 
Cross to 40,000 soldiers, sailors aa<l 
Marines, on foreign service, as Christ
inas remembrances.

The little gift bags are donated «End 
packed by women in Hed Cross Chap-, 
ters all over the country. They are 
despatched by Army, transport in the 
early 'autumn ¡a order-, to »each the 
foreign ports and posts of the D. S.. 
services in time to be hung'on the'. 
Christmas trees. Giving , the remem
brances from homo is. the outgrowth 
of a  plan adopted by the Red Cross 
prior to the World War when so inaoy 
National Guard regiments wore on 
the Mexican border.

YOU .YOUR CAR
ÄND THE.

M W  LPT

A  lier] 
Ä iim °n er °ß 
Î 'M v T c M

New T ests Corning.
W hat are we going to do about the 

steadily rising number of automobile 
fatalities?

Wo can do much by education. I 
feel that such articles as these are 
helpful in a measure in emphasizing 
the importance df general observance 
of traffic laws. The safety councils 
and he motorists’ organizations are 
making substantial contributions to 
the campaign for highway safety by 
similar propaganda.

But I am convinced that educational 
efforts alone are Tata.' Of themsèlvès 
they can merely check the rapidity of 
the increase In fatalities and serious 
injuries, they cannot turn the tide 
toward recession.

Something more is needed, and that 
something undoubtedly will prove to 
be rigid, uearching meats.1, and physi
cal tests, administered by properly 
quaiifled physicians and psychiatrists.

New Jersey has been in ¡he fore- 
front of motor vehicle license legisla
tion. Its enforcement of th s provi
sions of the driver's license tew has 
been for many years as efficient as !s 
humanly possible. But I am not satia
ted  that it has not become Inadequate 
in some respects. The problem is one 
to which I am giving much study, as 
are motor vehicle administrators 
throughout the country.

Under the present method of con
ducting examinations, there is ho way 
of determining whether a person ’.vho 
applies for a license to drive, appar- 
ently in the best of mental and physi
cal health, may be suffering from some 
lateiit disability which would maks it 
unsafe for iiit to operate a  motor 
vehicle on the highways.

The application for a  license which 
every person must sign before the cer- 
tlflcate Is issued contains this ques
tion: “Have you any mental or physi
cs! disability of which you are 
aware?" If ths question is answered 
in the affirmative, an examination or 
a certificate by or from a physician 
may be required before'the license is 
Issued. If, however, the question is 
answered negatively, and there are no 
obvious defects, there is now no ma 
chinery by which the department can 
inquire into the mental fitness of the 
applicant. •

If we are tp decrease our accidents, 
wo must have increased intelligence 
behind the w heel. How' to-determine 
driving intelligence is a ,  problem 
which has created two lines of 
thought. One would pick out the unfit 
driver through tests of ouch ftctore 
m  reaction sime, mental lag and emo
tional stability. The other is con 
cerned with character, with qualifica
tions for wbat might be called high
way citizenship.

Psychology may offer the solution to 
ths problem of increasing the general 
intelligence level of motorists, in de- 
veloping questions to be put to the 
applicant which will reveal the extent 
of his character and judgment.
;. Something- will be done, and its the 
not far distant future Whatever js 
done, i feel it must be directed toward 
weeding out the temperamentally un
fit,, the mental incompetent, and the 
driver whose character, is so warped 
that he is incapable of recognizing 
the rights o f others,

Matthews & Francioni
Successors to  ■

•iEORGE B, SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish 

ment ia  Monmouth Conmy 
Continuous Service 

First-Class Ambnlaàce Servio*

1^9 Main Street
ASBURY PARK, N, J.

i eIephone5 Asbury 21

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, BANJO, PIANO,, SINGING, SAXAPHONE, ’ L
FLÛTE. CLARINET, . XYLOPHONBa DRUMS, CORNET, ■

AGENPIT FOB INSTRUMENTS 
PHÜNH t e l

PROF. R. MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods fo r Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and Mandolin 
Clubs.

The A rt of Transposing fo r  any 
Wind Instrum ent and how tt! Com
pose Melodies and Harmonize Them.

HA.VE ¥0tJ HEAD4CUE7
Do your «yes t?urn or itch 1 
Do they iee l tired or strained 7 
If  so, have your eyes exam

ined. Yonr glasses may need a 
change,

S T I L E S  &  C O .
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main St..-ASBURY S'ARK 
E very any but. S a tp rdny ., E rss ls jr  
by .. tpoliitme.nt,

> . -------- . . . — : ............. - .........- , .T —.i

d r y in g  d a y s  

in  y o u r

Your dothing can be washed, diyed and ironed in the same 
room—in one day, on any day you choose! Should the day 
dawn dark and stormy, you need never postpone the washing;

THE GAS LAUNDRY DRYER—  
better than summer su n ligh t!

Within five feet o f your washer, you can have a Gas Dryer 
installed that will make you independent o f the weatfcar. N o  
longer need you lug soggy clothes baskets to a fluttering 
clothes line; pin clothes in unsightly rows and leave them 
exposed to flying dust and soot. Simply hunt; them on spot
less racks where they’ll dry quickly under, ideal temperature 
conditions. The Gas Laundry, Drye; is inexpensive to buy— 
inexpensive to operate, Stop in for a demonstration! See 
how much easier washday can become! •

J e r s e y  Ce n t r a l
•ji . P ow er and Light. Co,

\ APARTMENT FOR RENT I
S FIRST FLOOR S
5 •
* Six large rooms and bath, with sun-parlor, open fireplace in >
j  living room, hot. air furnace, combination gas and coal range, |  
S gas water heater, floor plugs. Winter rental (nine months) $30 5
I a month, furnished; yearly rental, $65 a month, furnished or £
;  unfurnished. Apply mornings, second floor. 2
•  .

• Bathgate Arms, 113 Central Ave., Ocean Grove *
•  Or, write Mrs. W. F. Bathgate, 102 High Street, Passaic, N. J. •

] Mergaugey’s Express and Storage |
I  LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
|  Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men.

Taxis and Busses for Hire by H our/D ay or. Trip 

DE LUXE BUS SERVICE TO NEW  YOEK CITY DAILY  
90 South Main Street 

Phone 619
» —  M i—MW<— »M W ltW W M W W a—»«#>—♦

— M M —— H itM —f — fl
I "The Catch of the Ocean”  at X •  ■

2

Harvey’s Sea Food Market
Only the Freshest and Best S

FISH, CLAMS, 07ST E B 8, LOB8TEE3, Etc. |

Ocean Grove Market Now Opes . ..
62 Olin Street, Ocean Grove Phone» 490
7^9 Main Street, Bradley Beach (day and n ight). Phone 370
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BBEYEB’S IOE OBEAM TO TAKE HOME 
DELICIOUS IOE OBEAM SODAS 

FOSS AND WHITMAN’S  CHOCOLATES 
DON’T FOBGET OUB FBESOBIPTION DEPARTMENT

C . M . Nagle*« P harm acy
|  THE DBUG STORE OF OCEAN GROVE
|  35 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grcve, N. J . (Auditorium Co t «*
I  Telephones—204—1284—3435 -.

:


